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BUSINESS NOTICES.

C. X. SPENCEB, B. HACIMIU.AXE.

CHAN. IV. SPEVCEK fc CO.,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

24 Queen Street, Honolulu, fly

jiccoloaiv &. joilso:y,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

FORT STREET, HONOLULU,
10 Opposite T. C. Henck'a. (if

IRA RICHARDSON,
UIPORTEK JCiti I EAJ.EK

IK BOOTS, SHOES & GENTLEMEN'S TUE- -
NISHTNQ GOODS,

Corner of Fort And Merchant Streets,
HONOLULU, II. I. tljr

LANGLEY, CEOWELL & CO.,

Wholesale Druggists,
Cor. Battery and Clay Streets,

SAJY FKJuVCISCO, CAI,.

EDWIN JONES,
GROCER AND SHIP CHANDLER,

.Labnlaa, ?Inui.
Money and Recruits famished to ships on

favorable terms.

XIIKO. II. IATIES,
(Late JiDion, Oreen A Co.,

IMPORTER i COMMISSION MEECHANT
AGENT KOB

Lloyds' and tbe Liverpool Underwriters,
Northern Assurance Company, and

'British and Foreign Marine Insurance Co.
y

HYMAI IinOTIIB$,
Importers and Wholesale Dealers
In Fashionable Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots

and Shoes, and every variety of Gentle-
men's Superior Famishing Goods.

Store known mm Capt. Snow's Building
MracuixT Srtrrr, Honolulu, Oahu. SO

8. W. UHTDREWS,
MACHINIST,

Fort Street, opposite Odd Fellows' HalL
. Gives particular attention to the repair of

.Fire Arms, Sewing Machines, a Locks.
Drawings of Machinery, d'C., made to Order,
V to-t- r '

C. H. LEWEBS. 1. a. dicksox.

Lowers & Dickson,
WHOLESALE ANDIMPORTERS, in Lumber and Building

Materials. Fort, King and Merchant streets,
Honolulu. 25-l- y

i. S. WALKER. 8. C. ALUS.

WALKER & ALLEN,

Shipping and Commission
MERCHANTS.

10-- tf HONOLULU, H. I.

L. L. TORBERT,
DEALER IN XTJMBEB AND EVERT KIND

OF BUILDING MATERIAL.
OrriCE Comer Queen and Fort Streets.

13-l- y

Holies & Co.,
SHIP CHANDLERS & COMMISSION MER-

CHANTS,
Queen Street, particular attention 1 aid to tbe

purchase and sale of Hawaiian Produce.
RErERS IT PEKBI3S10N TO

C. A.TTilliams i. Co., I C. .Brewer A Co.,
Castle A Cooke, I II. llackfeld A Co.,
D. C. Waterman, I C. L. Ricba-d-s A Co.,

George G. Howe,
Dealer in Redwood and Northwest Lumber,

Shingles, Doors, Sash, Blinds, Nails,
Faints, etc

At his Old Stand on the Esplanade. 36-l- y

3IRS. JT. II. BLACK,
JEFaxro-- Mniinor,

FORT ST., BETWEEN KING & HOTEL.
Bonnets made up and trimmed in tbe latejt

styles. Stamping, Braiding and Em-

broidering, executed to order.

F. A. SCIIAJBFER &. CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

HON'OLTLU. U. L (3S-1-

Ed. HofiscMaeger & Co.,

IMPORTERS 4 COMMISSION MERCHANTS
-i ' Honolulu, Oabu, H. I. y

A. S. Clcgliora,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALER IN GEN.

that. MERCHANDISE,
Fire-pro- Store, comer of Queen and Eaahn- -

manu Streets.
Retail Establishment on Nuuanu Street.
"'" ' ly

. Theodore C. Heucfc,
IMPORTER & COMMISSION MERCHANT.

IIoBtlulu, Oat, C. I. y

H. llackfeld & Co.,
GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS.

Honolulu, Oaha, S. I.

, J. D. WICKE,
Aent lor tlic Urcrucn Board

of Underwriters!.
All average claims against said Underwriters,
, .'. occurrinc in or about this Kingdom, will

hare to be certified before me. ly

Chun? Hoou,
70KMIS6ION MERCHANT AND GENERAL

AGENT,
AO EST rOB TBE

Psukaa and Amauulu Sugar Plantations.
Importer of Teas and other Chinese and For-"ei-

Goods, and Wholesale Dealer in Ha-
waiian Produce, at tbe Fire-pro- Store,
Nuuann Street, below King. 21-l- y

Along & Acliuck,
Importers, Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

General Merchandise and China Goods,
Fire-pro- ot Store in Nuuanu Street, under the

Public Hall. 45-- tf

JEWELER AND ENGRAVER
flfK. J, COSTA

Is now prepared to execute with promptness
all work In bis line of business, such as
Watch and Clock Kepolrlna:,
K 5anufctttrliijj Jewelry,

And ERgraTlng.
Shop os Fort Street, opposite Odd Fellows'

Hall., Sl-3-

BUSINESS NOTICES.

E. M. VAN REED,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

KANAGAWA.

Having tbe best facilities through an intimate
ln .:!, ,t.n .T,n,n,i t rn (1 for tbe

past eight years, is prepared to transact any
business entrusiea to ms care, wim unpawn

17-- tf

E. P. ADAMS,
AUCTIONEER ft COMMISSION MERCHANT

Fire-Pro- of Store, .Robinson's Building, Queen

Street, Honolulu.

C. S. BARTOW,
AUC2IOWSBS.

Sales-Roo- Queen Street, one door from
Kaahumanu btreet. u-- ij

JOHN H. PAIY,
NOTARY PUBLIC

And Commissioner of Deeds
TOR TUB STATE OF CALIFORNIA.

Office at the Bask or Bisnop A Co.
y

W3I. KVAX.
ARIETT STOKE Wo. 2,

Mannakea Street,
All kinds of Merchandise and Groceries.

39-- 1 .

J. MONTGOMERY
TO PRACTICE AS A

COKTINTJES aud Proctor jn the
Supreme Court, in Lew, Equity, Admiralty,
Probate and Divorce. 3 1

H. A. W1DEMANN,
IVOTAItV PUBLIC.

OrriCE at Tnc Istehiob Department.
My "

SEcaxiar net. H. A. T. CASTXa.

C BRER & CO.

COMMISSION AND SHIPPING

MEECKAKTS,
IlonollUn. Uanu, II. I.

AGE.VTS Or the Boston and Honolulu
Packet Line.

AGENTS For tile Makec, Wallnkn and
liana Plantations.

AGEXTS For tne Purerinse and Sale of
Island Produce.

REFER TO

Jons M. Hood, Esq rNew York.
Cius BncwEit&Co. I ....Boston.Jab. Hcskeweix, Esq. (

J. C. MrnniLL & Co. 1

R. 8. Swaix & Co. VSan Francisco.
Chas. Walcot Brooks, Esq. ) ' y

. J. P. HUGHES,

Importer andgManufaoturer
OF Alii. ICIKDS OF SADDIERY.
Carriage Trimming done with neatness and

dispatch. All orders promptlyattended to.
Comer of Fort and Hotel streets, Honolulu.

'
10-l- y

SAMUEL C. WILDER,
SUGAIC FIAIVl'ER.

Post-Offi- address, "AVilder Plaktatios,"
f) Knaloa, Oahn.

NEVILLE & BARRETT,
Planters & General Store Keepers

KEOFUKA, B. KONA, HAWA1L
(Near Eealakekna Bay.)

Island produce bought. Ships supplied with
Wood, Beef and other ncessaries.

Agent at Honolulu A. S. Cleguobs.
11-l- y

CHAUNCEY C. BENNETT,
Dealer in Newspapers, Magazines, Period-

icals, otc.
Fort Street, near King,

Honolulu. 19-- lf

M. S. CRINBAUM & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE

Dealers in Fashionable Clothing
Hats, Caps, Boots andShoes.andeveryvariety

of Gentlemen's superior furnishing goods.

STORE IN MAKEE'S BLOOK,
Q.ueen Street Honolulu, Onliu.

10-t-f

E. C. ADDERLEY,
Importer and Maker of all Sands of

SADDLERY, HARNESS. &c
Carriages trimmed with neatness and dis-

patch. All repairs done with care and
promptness.

SHOP OX FORT STREET.

Next door to J. M. Smith it Co's Drugstore.
N. B. A choice lot of Ladles Superior

Saddles on hand. 43

J . H. THOMPSON,
GENERAL BLACKSMITH

HONOLULU, II. I.
HAS COIVSTARTIjY
on band and for sale, a good

asFDrtmcut of

BEST REFIN2D BAR IRON!
ALSO

Best Blacksmith's Coal,
At the Lowest Market Prices S8-l- y -

31. KAPLEE,
SHIPPING AND COMMISSION AGENT,

Office with E. P. Adams, Esq.,

QTJEEJT STREET, nOSOLULTJ.

urns st rsxxjssioii tos
Gen. Morgan L. Smith, TJ.Ieirs. C. Brewer 1 Co.

8. Oonral. I Honrs. Walker Allen.
A Co. IE. P. Adams, Esq. fU

FOE SALE!

RUINAUT, pere ifils Champagne,
in pints and quarts.

For Sale by
H. HACKFELD A CO.,

Agents for
15-t- Messrs. Ruinart, pere A fits Rheims.

PianosTuned.
AND OTHER MUSICALPIANOS Tuned and Repaired, by

CHAS. DERBY, at the Theatre.
Lessons given on the Piano and Guitar.

Best of reference given. 51

BY AUTHORITY.
AN ACT

To lieense tbo slaughter and sale of Beef.
Be it E5ACTEn, ly the King and the Lgila

tire AtfembJy of the Hawaiian Jtlandl, in
the Leyulatvre of the Kingdom attetnbted :

SEcnojrl. The Minister of the Interior may
at any timellcense, for tho term of one year,
any applicant to slaughter and sell Beef, either
in Honolulu, Lahalna, Wailuku, Uilo, Kawal-ha- e,

Kealakekua, Kaawaloa, Koloa, or Hana-le- i,

upon receiving for such license the turn of
twenty dollars; provided, however, tnat tnls
Section shall sot be held to apply to salted or
corned beef, brought from other parts of the
Kingdom.

Sec. 2 Upon granting such license, said
Minister shall exact of the applicant a bond
in the penal sum of two hundred dollars, with
good and sufficient surety, to be approved by
said Minister, conditioned that such applicant
will keen a fall and accurate register of tbe
brands of every animal which he shall kill or.
sell, together with tne name ct tne owner,
tbe name of the person or persons who deliv
ered tbe animal, with the date when delivered,
and when killed ; and that he will at all times
keep said register ready and open for the in-

spection and information of all who may desire
to examine tbe same.

Sec. 3. Whoever shall slaughter or sell beef
in Honolulu, Lanaina, Wailuku, lliio, nawal-ba- e,

Kealakekua, Kaawaloa, Koloa, or Hana-le- i.

without first obtaining a license therefor.
as provided in Section 1 of this Act, shall be
subject to a fine of not less than ten nor more
than twenty-nv- e dollars for eacn onenee, in
the discretion of the Court.

Sec. 4. Every license to slaughter and sell
beef shall be signed by tbe Minister of the
Interior, and impressed with the Seal of his
Department, and no such license shall be
transferable.

Sec. 5. This Act shall become a law at tbe
expiration of thirty days from the date of its
passage ; and all laws or parts of laws incon-
sistent herewith are hereby repealed.

Approved this 22d day of June, 1868.
Kaiiebaiisha R.

' AN ACT
To amend Sections TS5 and 256 of the Civil

Code, and add a new Section to the Civil
Code, to be numbered Section 256a.

Be it Exacted, ly the King and the Legisla-
tive Attemlly of the Hawaiian Itlandt, in
the Ltgulature of the Kingdom auemtled:
Sectiox 1. That Section 255 of tbe Civil

Code be, and the same-i- s hereby amended, so
as to read as follows :

Section 255. Tbe Minister of the Interior
may, with tbe approval of His Majesty the
King, issue a patent to the inventor or im
prover of any machine, mauulacture or work
of art, calculated to improve the interests of
science, agriculture, or manufacture, and may
therein grant to such inventor or improver the
exclusive use and benefit of his invention or
improvement for any term of years, not ex
ceeding ten, that may be specified in such pa
tent; and, upon tbe granting or sueb patent,
tbe sum of one hundred dollars sballrbe paid
by the Patentee to the Minister of the In-

terior, for the use of tbe Royal Exchequer.
Sec. 2. That Section 256 of the Civil Code

be, and the same is hereby amended, so as to
read as follows -

Section 256. Every each inventor or im-

prover shall, before receiving a patent, deliver
to the Minister of the Interior a full and clear
description, in writing, of his invention or im-

provement, together with tbe mode of nsing
or applying the same to the purpose for which
it is intended, and the manner and process of
making, constructing, or compounding tbe
same ; and in case of any machine, he shall
also furnish, in addition to tbe written de-

scription, accurate drawings and a complete
model thereof; and shall also, at the same
time, if a citizen of this Kingdom, deposit
with the Minister of the Interior tho sum of
thirty dollars, and if a foreigner, the sum of
one Hundred dollars, lor tne use ot tne.ltoyai
Exchequer.

Sec. 3. That that portion of Article IV of
tbe Civil Code, relating to the improvement of
agriculture and manufactures, be and the same
is hereby amended, by adding directly after
Section 256 of the Civil Code, a Section to
read as follows :

Section 256a. Any'pcrson who shall have
invented any new art, machine, or improve
ment thereof, and shall desire further timo to
mature tho same, may file in tne office or the
Minister of tbe Interior a Caveat, setting forth
the design and purpose thereof, and its dis-

tinguishing characteristics, and praying pro-
tection of his right till he shall have matured
his invention ; and such Caveat shall, upen
payment by the applicant of the sum of thirty
dollars to the Minister of the Interior, be filed
in tbe confidential archives of the Department
of tbe Interior, and preserved in secrecy ; and
within one year thereafter, if the applicant
should desire to avail himself of the benefit of
his Caveat, be shall file his description, speci-

fication, drawings, apd model, and pay the fee
as provided in applications for patents, under
Section 256 of the Civil Code, of this King-
dom.

Sec. 4. This Act shall become a law from
and after the dato of its passage ; and all laws
and parts of laws in contrariety to, the pro-

visions of this Act are hereby repealed.
Approved this '22d day of June, 1868.

Kaxebaveba R.

AN ACT
To amend Section 3 of an Act to regulate the

carrying of passengers between the Islands
of this kingdom, approved January 10, 1865.

Be it exacted, by the King and the ZegUla-tiv- e

Assembly of the Hawaiian Islands, in the
Legislature of the Kingdom assembled:

Section 1. That Section 3 of the Act to
regulate tbe carrying of passengers between
the Islands of this kingdom, be and the same
is hereby amended to read as follows :

Sec. 3. No vessel shall carry more than
one passenger for every two tons registered
burtben, excepting steam - reel., tbe same
being allowed to carry two passengers for
every three tons burthen ; and in ease of any
violation hereof, tbe master of such vessel
shall be liable to a fine of five dollars for'
each passenger so carried, the same to be re-
covered, for the use of tbe Hawaiian Govern-
ment, before any Police or District Justice.
And each vessel licensed to carry passengers
between the Islands shall carry, on all her
passages, secured on deck, one spare extra
cask, of the capacity of at least two barrels,
filled with water, and under her deck, easily
accessible, as many barrels of good sound
bread or rice, and salt provisions, and water,
as may, from time to time, be required by the
Harbor Master of Honolulu ; and for disobe-
dience of the orders of the Harbor Master,
by not carrying the quantity of water and
provisions required and commanded by him,
the Tesssl, the master of which has so neglect-
ed to obey tbe order of the said Harbor Master,
shall be liable to have her license revoked by
tbe Collector General of Customs, and the
master shall be furtherliable to a fine not ex-

ceeding the sum of one hundred dollars, to be
recovered before any Police or District Justice.

Approved this 22d day of June, 1868.
Kabehaxiba B.

AN ACT
To Amend Sections 118, 119, and 120, and re-

peal Section 121 of the Civil Code.
Be IT exacted, ly the King and tie Legisla-

tive Assembly of the Hawaiian Islands, in
the Legislature of the Kingdom assembled:
Sectjos 1. That Section 118 be, and the

same is hereby amended, so as to read as fol-

lows!
" See. 118. The Minister- - of the Interior

shall appoint one person in each of the taxa-
tion districts of tho Kingdom, not being an
owner of a Stallion kept for hire, to be Inspec

tor of Stallions, whose duty it ,shall be, upon
the receipt of one' dollar, to examine any Stal-

lion presented for his inspection, upon such
days as be shall appoint within his ta rati an
district; and if, npon such examination, any
Bullion so presented shall appear to the In
spector to be a suitable horse lor Breeding, ne
shall deliver a certificate to that'effect to tbe
owner of such Stallion, free of charge, which
certificate shall entitle the owner to keep
snch Stallion on his own premises, solely for
tbe use of his own stock. And in case the
owner or owners of such Stallion shall not ob
tain such certicate,,be shall be liable to a fine
of one dollar for each and every, day's viola-
tion of this section, which penalty shall be
recoverable before any Police or'Dlstrict Jus
tice, prortded ; that this section snail not apply
to Stallions that bavo not attained the age of
twelvemonths."

Sec. 2. That Section 119 be, and the same
is nereby amended, to read as follows :

"Sec. 119. The Minuter of the Interior
.shall grant a license, npon the payment of five
dollars, to any person presenting a certificate
from the Inspectors, as provided in Section
118, to let for hire tbe Stallion named in such
certificate, for tbe purpose of breeding ; pro-
vided, that the said Stallion shall have attain-
ed the age of eighteen months, Snch license
shall be good, for one year from its date, and
in event that any person shall violate this sec-

tion, by letting for hire any Stallion without
first obtaining a license as herein provided, be
shall be subject to a fine of one hundred dol-

lars, recoverable before any Police or District
Justice. Such license so granted, shall be
transferable, at the office of the Department of
the Interior, npon sale of the Stallion by the
licensee."

Sec. 3. That Section 120 be, and the same
is1 hereby amended, so as to read as follows

" Sec. 120. Every person on whose land any
Stallion of twelve months old or upwards shall
be found trespassing, may sue for and recover.
before any Police Magistrate or District Jus
tice, the sum of ten dollars for every such
trespass, from the owner of any such Stallion,
exclusive of the costs of such suit; and in
case the Stallion shall be unbranded, or in
case tbe owner cannot be discovered within
fire days from the time when such Stallion
shall have been found trespassing, then any
owner of land on which any such Stallion
shall be found so trespassing, shall be author
ized to castrate such Stallion, at the risk of
the owner thereof.

Sec. 4. That Section 121 of tbo Civil Code
be and the same is hereby repealed.

Sec. 5. This Act shall become a law from
and after the date of its passage.

Approved'this 22d day of Jnne, 1868.
Kabebabeha R,

AN ACT
Relating to Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation.

"Whereas, on the thirteenth day of November,
in tbe yerr one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-sere- a contract was executed by the
Minister of tbe Interior, on behalf of this
government, with the Hawaiian Steam and
General Inter-Islan- d Navigation Company,
which contract stipulates for payment to
said company of not less than eight thou- -...i . . ,i iBiBUU uvi uivio luau icu luuuaauu uousrs
per annum, payable monthly for one year
certain, to bo computed from the day ,on
which the steamer Kilauea commenced' to
run ; and also provided for tho surrender
or the exclusive privileges of said corpora-tio-

; therefore,
Be it Enacted, by the King and the Legisla

tive AssemMy of the Jlawaitan Islands, in
the Legislature of the Kingdom assembled:
Section 1. The contract concluded 'as

aforesaid is 'hereby ratified and confirmed,
and declared to bo valid and binding upon
this government to all intents and purposes,
and payment of the subsidy therein named to
the amount of ten thousand dollars for one
year, as stipulated in said contract is hereby
autnonzed.

Sec, 2. The Minister of the Interior, .on
behalf of this government, is authorized to
contract with individuals, or incorporated
companies, for tbe performance hereafter of
the inter-islan- d .navigation service, and to
pay therefor a sum not exceeding ten thou-
sand dollars per annum ; provided, that such
individuals and companies shall be required
to furnish a good and sufficient sea going
steamer, of not less than four hundred tons
burthen ; and that such steamer shall be re
quired, upon each trip, to visit the ports of
Labaina, Kealakekua nay, Kawaibae and
Hilo, and to make the round trip within one
week.

Sec. 3. Tbe Minister of the Interior is fur-
ther authorized to contract with individuals or
incorporated companies for performing the ser-
vice of transportation, by steamer, between
Honolulu and ports in the Island of Kauai,
and to pay therefor the sum of Fire Thousand
Dollars annually; wroriderf, that trips be made
at least once in each week, and that the steam-
er shall call at the several ports of Nawili-wil- i,

Hanalei, Koloa, and Waimea.
Ere. 4. No steamer shall be employed nnder

the provisions of this Act which does not wear
the Hawaiian Flag.

Approved this 22d day of June, 1868.
Kahebaxeba R.

AN ACT v
To amend Section 1,323 of the Civil Code.

Be it enacted, ly the King and the Legisla
tive Assembly of tne Hawaiian Jslands, in
the Legislature of the Kingdom assembled:
Section 1. That Section 1,323 of the Civil

Code be, and the same is hereby amended, by
adding the following words :

' 4. Contraction by either rartv of tbe dis
ease, known as the Chinese Leprosy, it being
shown, to the satisfaction of the Court, that
the party is incapable of cure, and has, been
afflicted with the disease for twelve months or
more."

Approved this 22d day of June, 1868.
Kavebabeba R.

AN ACT
To encourage Ocean Steam Navigation.

irAereat, the maintenance of frequent and
regular communication with San Francisco
by steam is Important to the welfare of this
Kingdom ; and whereas, to establish such
communication, an outlay is unavoidable at
tbe outset, which cannot be fully remunera-
ted from the business ; therefore.

Be it Enacted, ly the King and the Legisla
tive Assembly oj the Hawaiian Jslands, tn
zAe Legislature of the Kingdom assembled:
Section 1. The Minister of the Interior, on

behalf of the government of this Kingdom, is
hereby authorized to contract with individuals
or incorporated companies for running efficient
and steam-ship- of not less than
seven hundred tons each, between Honolulu
and San Francisco, in consideration of which
there shall be paid to said individuals or com-

panies, a sum not exceeding Twenty-Fi- ve

Thousand Dollars per year, for the term of
two years ; provided, that, no such contract
shall be executed without tbe consent of His
Majesty the King in Privy Council, and such
contract shall require, under suitable penal-
ties, that trips shall be regularly run, not less
frequently than once in twenty-on- e days from
each end of tbe roate, that the running time
(hall be not more than twelve days from port
to port, and that the rate demanded for first
class passago shall not exceed

for every passenger; and that the rate of
freightupon ordinary merchandise from either
port shall not exceed six dollars per ton, and
five per cent primage ; and that tbe Tate of
freight on specie from San Francisco shall not
exceed one-ha- lf of one per cent, and that the
mails shall be brought from San Franeiseo
free of charge to tbe Hawaiian. Government or
the Post Office Department.

Sic. 2. In order to carry the provisions of
this Act into full eSect.the Minister of Finance,
with the consent of His Msjeity the King In
Privy Council, Is Hereby authorised to issue.

from time to time, the bonds of this Govern-
ment, of such denominations as may bo found
convenient, bearing interest at a rate nut ex-

ceeding nine per cent, per annum, with cou-

pons attached, for tbe payment
thereof; the aggregate amount of such bonds
shall not exceed Fifty Thousand Dollars.
They shall be signed by the .Minister of Fi- -.

nance, and counter-signe- d by the Registrar of
Public Accounts, and (hall be issued in five
classes of Ten Thousand Dollars each, tbe first
class being payable in five years, and tbe oth-

er classes at successive intervals of five years
each.

Approved this 22d day of June, 1868.
Kabebaneba R,

AN ACT

To amend Section 780 of the Civil Code.
Be it enacted, by the King and the Legisla-

tive Assembly of the Hawaiian Jslands, in
the Legislature of the Kingdom assembled:

That Section 780 of the Civil Code be, and
the same is hereby amended, by striking out
the word "six." in the thirteenth lino thereof.
and inserting in its place tbe word " seven ;"
and further, by striking out the word " one,"
in the seventeenth line of said Section, and
inserting in the place thereof the word " two,"
so that the Section as amended will read as
follows :

Section 780. The nnmber of the Repre
sentatives of the people in tne .Legislature
shall be as follows, viz. :

For tbe Island of Hawaii, eight, that is to
say : One for the district of North Kona, be-

ginning at and including Keabcalono, and
extending to and including Punohao : one for
the district of South Kona, beginning at Puuo- -
hao and extending to and including naneawai.

dno for the district of Kan.
One for the district of Puna.
Two for the district of Hilo.
One for the district of Hamakua.
One for tho district of Kobala.
For the Island of Maui, seven, that is to

say : Two for the district composed of
Olowalu, Ukumehame.and Kahoolawe.

One for the district composeoTof Kabakuloa
and Koanapali.

Two for' the district beginning with and in
cluding Waibec, and extending to and includ.
ing nonoaula.

One for tbe district beginning with and in
eluding Kabikinui, and extending to and

Koolau.
One for the district beginning with and

including Hamakualoa, and extending to and
including Kola.

Two for the districts composing the Islands
of Molokai and Lanai.

For tbe Island of Oahu eight, that is to say
Four for the district of Honolulu,' beginnin;
with and including Maunalua, and extending
to and including Moanalua.

Ono for tho district composed of Ewa and
Waianae.

One for the district of Waialua.
One for the district of Koolauloa.
One for the district of Koolaupoko.
For the Island of Kauai three, that is to

say : One for' the district of Waimea, begin-
ning with and including Nualolo, and extend-
ing to and including lionapcpe, and also in
cluding tne island oi nunau.

One for the district of Puna, beginning with
and including Waiawa, and extending to and
including Wailua.

Ono for tbe district of Hanalei, beginning
with and including Kcpaa, and extending to
and including i.

Approved this 22d day of Jnne, 1868.
Kabeuabeba R.

AN ACT
To extend the Powers of the Bureau of Immi-

gration.
Be it enacteo, by the King and the Legisla

tive Assembly oj the JIawattan Islands, tn
the Legislature oj the kingdom assembled:
Section 1. It shall be tbe duty of the Min

ister of the Interior, with the assistance of the
Committee of Privy Council, constituting the
Board of Immigration, as soon as convenient
after the passage of this Act, to devise and
recommend, for the adoption of His Majesty
tbe King in Privy Council, such rules and
regulations as may be deemed necessary for
tlie good government anu control oi immi-
grants that have been brought or admitted,
or that may be brought or admitted into this
Kingdom, as servants or laborers, under license
or permission from the Bureau of Immigra-
tion, or contract with the Minister of the In-
terior.

Sec. 2. Such rules and regulations as shall,
from time to time,, be adopted by His Majesty
the King in Privy Council under the provis-
ions of this Act, shall be embodied In ordinan-
ces of the King in Council, and the same shall
be published in a newspaper published in Ho-

nolulu.
SeC, 3. All such ordinances shall specify

the penalties for violation of the same, and
shall hare tbe force of law : and all Courts of
Justice shall take Judicial notice thereof.

Sec. 4. It shall be tbe duty of the Police,
and of the Police and District Justices, to

the rules and regulations that may be
adopted and published in accordance with sec-

tions 1 and 2 of this Act.
Sec. 5. This Act shall take effect and be-

come a law from and after the date of its pas-

sage.
Approved this 23d day of June, 1868.

Kavebabeba H.

AN ACT
To limit the time within which claims of

creditors, against the estates of deceased
persons, shall bo presented, and suits be
commenced to enforce rejected claims ; and
amend Section 1247 of the. Civil Code.

Be it Enacted, ly the King and the Legisla-
tive Assembly of the Hawaiian Islands, in
the Legislature of the Kingdom assembled:
Section 1. Immediately after the appoint-

ment of any Executor or Administrator of any
estate, he shall advertise in the newspapers,

fiublished in the City of Honolulu, for as
as the Court shall direct, at least

once a week for four weeks, a notice to all
creditors of the deceased to present their
claims, duly authenticated, and with the pro-
per vouchers, if any exist, even if the claim
is secured by mortgage npon real estate, to
him, either at bis residence or place of busi-
ness, within six months from tho day of such
publication. And if such claims be not pre-
sented within six months from the first publi-
cation of the notice, orwithtn six months from
the day they fall due, they shall be forever
barred, and the Executor or Administrator
shall not be authorized to pay them.

Sec. 2. If the claim be a just one, the
Executor or Administrator shall endorse bis
approval upon it, and the claimant shall then,
without delay, present it to the Probate Judge,
before whom the estate may bo in course of
administration, for bis approval ; which being
obtained, the claim shall be paid by the Exe-
cutor or Administrator of snch estate, in
whole or in part, from the assets of tbe said
estate so administered.

Sec. 3. Ir the claim be rejected by the
Executor or Administrator, or by the Judge
of Probate, a suit must be brought npon it
against the Executor or Administrator, within
twi months after such rejection, or within
two months after the same becomes due, or it
will be forever barred.

Sec. 4. It shall not be lawful to allow any
claim that is barred by the Statute of Limita-
tions of this kingdom.

Sec. S. That Section 1217 of the Civil
Code bOj and the same is hereby amended, by
inserting therein after the word granted,"
in the third line of said section, the words
' except in oases of claims rejected by the

Executor or Administrator, or by the Judge
or Probate," as provided in Section 3 of this
AcL

Sec. 6. This Aet shall become a law on
and after the data of its passaged

Approved this 23d day of June, 188.,
Kabebabeba-B- .

AN ACT
To prevent the driving of Cattle through the

iiry oi Honolulu witnm certain hoars.
Be it enacted, by the King and the Legisla

tes Assembly of the Hawaiian Jslands,- - in
the legislature of the Kingdom assembled:
Section 1. That all drivinir of Cattle

through or over tho .streets of the City of.. . . . . .W 1..,.. - T 1 1 - ' Iuudqiuiu, aua ine leaaingmorougiares, witnin
one quarter of a mile thereof, from the. inter-
section of King and Nuuanu streets, or npon
any part of Nuuanu street, within one mile of
sueb intersection, is hereby strictly prohibited,
unless snch Cattle shall be sufficiently bound
and controlled so as effectually to prevent all
damage to the public, under a penalty of ten
dollars for every head of suclk Cattle so driven:
the same to be recovered before tho Police
Justice 01 Honolulu.

Sec. 2. This Act shall not be construed to
prohibit the driving of Cattle between the
hours of eleven o'clock in tbe evening and
eight o'clock in the morning, through snch
streets, and under such regulations as mav be
prescribed, from time to timo, by the Minister
oi tne interior.

Sec. 3. This Act shall take effect from tire
date of its publication.

Approved this 23d day of Jnne, 1863. '

Kabxbabeba R.

AN ACT
To repeal Section 58 of the Civil Code.

Be it enacted, ly the King and the Legisla-
tive Assembly of the Hawaiian Islands, in
the Legislature of the Kingdom assembled:
Section L. That Section 58 of the Civil

Code be, and the same is hereby repealed.
Sec. 2. This Act shall take effect and be-

come a law from and after the dato of its
passage.

Approved this 23d.day of Juno, 1868.
Kaxebabxba R.

AN ACT
To amend an Act to repeal Chanter 10 of the

Civil Code-- , and to regulate the Bureau of
mono instruction, passed January 10, 1865.

Be IT Enacted, by the King and the Legisla-
tive Assembly .of the, Hawaiian Islands in
the Legislature of the Kingdom assembled :
Section 1. That the said Act is hereby

amended by inserting after Section 21, the
following sections, viz: Sections 2U and
21b, as follows :

Sec. 21a. The teachers of all Govern-
ment Schools, for the education of native Ha-
waiian children, shall keep a correct register
of the names, sex, age (as far as ascertaina-
ble), and the places of residence of the chil-
dren attending their respective schools : and
no teacher of any school, for the education of
native Hawaiian children, shall grant a release
from his or her school to any child under
fifteen years of age, who may be registered
as attending the same, for the purpose of en-
tering another school, unless the consent and
approval of tho parent or guardian of such
child, so requesting to be released, shall be
made in writing, by such parent or gnardlan,
or on application made by the School Agent
of the District, for good reason shown to his
satisfaction. In every such case a certificate
in writing shall be granted, setting forth the
facts, and signed by the teacher.

Sec. 21b. No teacher shall receive into
his or her school any child, under fifteen
years of age, who may have attended an-
other school, unless such child, his or her
parent or guardian, produces to the teacher
of the school, so sought to be entered, a certi-
ficate of release, signed by the teacher of the
school last attended, as hereinbefore provided.
And thq .teacher of any school who shall
violate any of tho requirements of this and
tbe foregoing section, shall, on conviction be-
fore a Police or District Justice, be subject to
a fine of firo dollars for the first offense, and
for a second offense, bo liable to a fine of ten
dollars, and removal from office, at tbe discre-
tion of the court.

Sec. 2. This Act shall take effect and be-
come a law from and after the date of its pas-
sage.

Approved this 24th, day of June, 1863.
Kabebaueba R.

Excess. Bayard Taylor; in a recent letter
from Germany, says: while either wine or
beer, or both, make an indispensable part of
a German plc-ni- I have never known an in-
stance of Intoxication. In tbe first place the
beverages arc alwas pure and light in quality ;
in the second, they are not looked upon as
luxuries, and thciruse Is not considered as a
special indulgence Leaving tbe question of
example out of view which is tbe main
argument used by the advocates of temper-
ance against those who use wine without
excess I confess I see no barm In the
habitual use of light, Pur0 vintage. Nothing
is so difficult to measure as the positive
influence of an individual npon his fellow
men, and the coses are rare where a man
with conscious purpose, leads another to his
ruin. I have been frequently assailed by

s reformers for writing of the
usu of wines without adding a .condemna-
tion of the habit; but I, have no condemna-
tion but for excess. I do not consider that
the weakness of one gives me tbe right to
attack the temperance of teu. The most
temperate people that I ever found are tbe
Greeks, every one of whom man, woman
and child drinks wine. Xxcess, in fiict. Is
a physical disease, and should be treated as
such ; where there Is any tendency towards
It tbe'only remedy Is total abstinency. But
the stronger and healthier nature has always
seemed to me tbgt which is able to control
Itself. Let our education, domestic as well
as public; develop aud strengthen this quali
ty, ana wo snsu accompiun more man oy
prohibitory laws.

The Value or Time. When the Roman
Emperor said, "I have lost a day," he ut-

tered a sadder truth than If he had exclaim-
ed i "I have lost a kingdom.'! Napoleon
said that the reason why be beat the Aus-tria-

was that they did not know tbe value
of five minutes. At the celebrated battle of
Rlroli, tbe conflict seemed on the point of
hclnir decided against him. He saw tbe
critical state of affairs and Instantly took his
resolution. He despatched a flag to the Ana.
train hcadauarters with nroDosala for and
armistice. The unwary Austrians fell Into'
tbe snare; lor a lew minutes me tnunders or
battle were bushed. Napoleon seized tbe
precious moments, and while amusing the
enemy with mock negotiations,
bis line of battle, changed bis front, and in
a few minutes was ready to renounce tbe
farce of discussion for tbe stern arbitrament
of arms. Tne splendid victory of Rlroli
was the result. The ereat moral victories
and defeats of the world often turn on five
minutes. Men loiter, time flies, and all tbe
great interests of life are spewing on with
tbe sure and silent tread of destiny.

A letter fromUomr'Konir Bars Prussia Is
negotiating for tbe cession of the Island of
Cbusan to Germany, and thus place the In-

terests of the Confederation In command of
the great highway of the China and Japan
trade.

The sugar planters in Cuba are calllnsr
loudly for the of the slave trade.
uwing to tne severe ton oi tne (ugir-makin- g

season, aud tbe insufficient nourishment
which tbe slaves receive at all times, the
present stock of negroes to last disappearing.

Tociro Theolooias. A certain mission
ary among tbe freedmes of Tennessee, after1
relating to some little colored children tbe
story of Abnarii and Sappblra, asked them
why does n- -! H.td strike everybody dead
who tell a'lk-- , v n one of the least In the
room quietly answered : "Because there
Wouldn't be anybody lsl.

A KILLI03 of dollars. la sfoM. welch 4.4Wi
pounds or wtuua aposuoa oi ups, tons. ,

As Item evert Man gaonu bead. We
hare probably all of na met with Instances
in which a word beedleMlrsooken acalsst
the reputation of a female has been tnajpil-rle- d

by. malicious minds until the, cloud has
become dark, onoorh to oTerha5owr'fcr
whole existence, To those Wh6 are accus
tomed not necessarilv from bad raotlTes.
but from thoughtlessness to speak lightly
of females, wo recommend these bint as
worthy of consideration :

Never use a lady's name' in an improper
place, or at an Improper time, or in mixed
company.

.never maice any assertion aooui ner wbmb
you know id bo untrue, or allusion teat yen
know she herself would blush to hear.

When von meet with men who do not
scruple to make use of a woman's name is a
reckless and unprincipled manner, sunn
them, for they are tbe very worst members
of a community ; men lost to every sense of
honor, every feeling of humanity.

Many a good and worthy woman'a charac-
ter has been forever ruined and her heart
broken by a lie. manufactured by some vil
lain, and repeated where it should not have
been, and in the presence of those whose
little judgment could not deter 'them from
circulating the foul and blasting-report-

.

A slander is soon propagated, and tbe
smallest thing derogatory to the character of
a woman will fly on the wings of the wind,
and magnify a it circulates, until Its mon-
strous weight crushes the poor unfortunate
victim,. Respect the name, of woman,' for
your mother and sisters are women; and as
you would have their names .untarnished,
and their lives unemblttered by the slander-
ers biting- - tongue, heed tbe ill that your own
tongue may bring npon tbe mother,. thq sla-
ter or the wife if some fellow creature.

Ciii.NusE New Ykae. A correspon
dent of the China JotZsaysof the.Chineae
New Year : To-da- y being their fourtli day
is tornied, according to their almanac,
" sheep-day,- " to be followed by cow-da-

horse-da- pea-da- grain-da- hemp-da- y

and man-day- . On the seventh or 'man-day- "
there will be a grand demonstration

at the Fatee gardens, whither all the beau-
ties repair to see and to .be seen. At this
festive season a peculiar kind of flower
makes its appearance called shut sin fa,
the history of which is somewhat interest-in- c.

Once udou a time a- husbandman is
said to have become possessed of exten-
sive landed property in the neighborhood
of Amoy. ' On his death tho eldest mem-
ber of the family appropriated to himself
the lion's share of the parental estate,
leaving to his younger brother a .barren
piece of ground by the e. It is
on this soil tho plant spoken of is said to
have, and is still, grown in time to find a
market and to constitute one of the pecu-
liarities of the New Year embellishments.
The growth of tbo plant is, therefore,
looked upon as ," and as snch
our. benighted friends take it to be as
much an object to pay homage to as their
graven images.

How to Get Sleep. This is to many
persons a matter of high importance.
Nervous persons, who are troubled with
wakefulness and excitability, usually have
a strong tendency of blood' on (ho brain,
with cold extremities. The pressnro of
the blood on the brain keeps it in a stim-
ulated or wakeful .state--, and the pulsations
in tho head are often painful Let them
rise und chafe the body and extremities
with brush or towel, or rnb smartly- with
the lianas, to promote circulation, and
withdraw the excessive amount of. blood
from the brain, and they will fall asleep in
a few moments A cold bathor a sponge
bath,, and robbing, or a good i run or a
rapid walk in the open air, or a eoing no
and down stairs, a few times Just, before
retiring will aid in equalizing circulation
and promote sleep. These rules are sim-
ple and easy of application In the castle
or cabin, and may minister to the comfort
of thousands who would freely expend
monoy for an anodyne to promote " Na-
ture's sweet restorer, balmy sleep."

.
Enclisli caoitalists of a speculative. dis

position are turning their attention to the
oil resources of Northern Italy. ' Thia
country has been known for ages to be
rich in petroleum of peculiar qualitio) and
of a natural transparency. In iiarigaao
the oil appears on the surface ofBfimll
pools of water, and throughout the whole
of tbe hills of tbe northern sections tbeie
are unmistakable geological signs of the
existenco of petroleum . deposits. There
are wells at Monte liocello, which have pro-
duced eleven tuns of oil. per day, nnd this
at the depth of less than 160 feet' The
Italians seem entirely apathetic about de
veloping the oil resources, but tne intro-
duction of English capital and American
machinery will make petroleum one of the
most profitable of Italian industries.

Particulars of the tornado at Shanghai.
111., state that the entire northern portiorf
of the village was destroyed. Sixteen'
house's in all, besides a school house and
tho only two churches which the viUaea
contained, were demolished, Four per
sons were killed.

Tbe same tornado made itself felt se
verely six miles west of Muscatine, Iowa,
cbout thirty miles northwest from Shang-
hai. It ascended and descended at appa-
rently irregular intervals, moving most of
the time above tho .surface of the'esrUi.
Largo stones and trees were caught op
into the air and carried for a mile, 'and a
church whose congregation had gone to
the river to attend a baptism, wu "sweet
clean away.

Phenomenon in Florida. A. start
time since nearly two acres of laud oa a
farm in Hamilton countr, Flo., saak ssd-- "
denly to the depth of fifty feet befow tfce'
surface of the sarrouadiog earth. TW
immense vacuum thus formed almost --

stantly filled with water, cnbmcrgiflg tka
tops of the tallest trees. At the last,
account the land was still sinking, as ana
of four acres having disappeared. The
streams and creeks lose tbeeuelvea Is tW
surroundicg country, which foreed'aa otttr
i . i i , - r. ift -- !t., .Lai.let in tuia way. issh duu uotbwbbhji
occur, but tbe present is tho largest awt
deepesteverkBown. ,

Oakal Bbssox relates, ia (fee Bsmtl
Table, a carioss typegraphieal etw. ; Oa
st, fatneka day s .speaker ajeooa, ays
reference to the tiste when Us fcanaW

the senflo was sKaesy GSttssffQel 'is tfaasss.'

fVniMTuiiitt ta iiftu - 1, b mf Ssmm a.
thai the girl eeOi bereM mW ?,a hero, a tfasjas: while .h saak. W a
parafjou of beewiy ttfid gpnMiajaMaaj as
UMr.keep tfckHog eaieh atiwr. lOwr ai.
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List of Tax Assessors for 1868.
'" OAIIOl

Honolulu........ X. Castle
lira.:;?... .- S. W. Mabelona
Wi.ia.laa. ........ ..J W. Keawehunabala

Tvoola'uloa. ....J. Amala
KoClanpoko.....,.MJ.'.H ....J. L. Ttaili

Aa. - - "--i t.MAUIs
Lahaina... .... ........ D. Kahanlelio
Wailuku ... Thus. C Forsyth
.Makawao..............Ihoi. IV. Everett
JIana..... w C. K. Kakani
.Molokai and Lanai.... J. A. Kabaku

1' " ' HAWAII!
nilo.......... .. F. S. Lyman
Puna...... : J, W. Eomaboa
Kari . . N. C. JrUley
South Kona ........J. 0. Hoapili
XorthKona... .......C. F. Hart
South Kobala......H.......J. K. Kauuamano
North Kobla......... .C. K. Hapai
IIamikua.'...................Akono Akau,';.. KAUAI I
Haualel...'. .. II. J. Wana
ADabolo..H..HHHH...H..H...HHHG. X. Wilcox
lihoe... ................... Kaia
Kalos . G. W. Lilikalani
Wainiea.. ........... D. Kaukaha
Niihau. .... J. II. Eaika

" By order of the Minister of Finance.

Ox "Wednesday, of last week, the Hon
Robert Pavis resigned the office of
Second 'Associate Justice of the Supreme
Court, which he had held for a

aDd on the succeeding
Triday, James VT. Austin, Esq.. of' this
city,; was duly commissioned and qualified
in h'i3(6tead. Judge Austin took his seat
upon'the bench on Monday, of the present
,week,'kwhen,bis appointment was announ-
ced by the ' Chief Justice, who directed
that his commission be read.

k, ,We are gratified to notice that this ap-

pointment-is well received by the public
. It'is important to 6ecure the public confi-

dence in all judicial officers. They exercise

so important an influence upon all the
relations of business and of private right,
thaljt'js in vain to hope for a successful
administration of justice where confidence
in judges is impaired.

'Thenew judge has resided in the Ha- -

.Vaiianjslands for many years, and is famil-

iar with the habits and business transac-
tions of'lhe whole community. He is
b'berally educated, having received his de-

gree at Harvard-Colleg- in Xe,w England,
andjjhas devoted himself with assiduity
and' fidelity to 'the important interests,
which," during a long period, have been
entrusted to his charge. We congratulate
the public, upon this important Accession
to the bench.

Wea're informed that Judge Austin will
sit,with the Chief Justice: in the trial of
the more important causes which may
come before the Court at its present term.

9 ' ' ''

Examination of Common Schools.

MjIk accordance with the Instructions Lined
by-t- he School Inspector, the government
Schools of the District of Kona, Oahu, were
examined during' four days, from-th- 23d to
(he'Sotbof June, and the following Is the
report fit .theExamining .Committee of na-

tive Hawaiian, as published in, and trans-

lated from, the Au Okoa. By the report of
.theCoidmltteeltTvlllbcseen that the

In' the Common Schools of this
district, during the past year, has been favor-
able. .jXbe registered number of children at--f
ending the 19 Government Common Schools

In this district, to June SOtli, last, was 710,
or an average of about 37 scholars to each
school.- - The number of children present at
the examinations this year was 607, or an
average of about 33 children to each school
examined. If to the 710 children registered

aSj attending the 19 Government Common
Schools, wcadd tue Mi registered as attend
lnff; the. Government English Day Schools,
we sballbave ,914.; children registered as at.
tending the Govercmunt Day Schools of this
district,-- ' To this number, If we add the 263

children attending the two English Day
Schools at Kawalabao arid Kauraakaplli, un

derlie charge of Messrs, Malo and Elba,
respectively, we shall have ,a total of 1,177
native jchildren of both sexes attending day
schools In Ibis district
To Bit Uighnat, M. Eekuanaoa, Pmidenl of

iThe undersigned, the Committee appointed
to'cxaratne tlic Government Common Schools
of this district, having performed the duty
Imposed upon; us, beg leave to present the
fojlojvlng report, based upon a fair consider
ation the merits or all parties.

ti .. . ' -- a TOST DAT.
,On Tuesday, June 23d, in accordance witb
the Instructions of the Board, four schools
were examined In the church building at
EamoiUUL Trdm a careful Inspection of
these schools, It would appear that tbey have
not retrograded, as some idle reports which
hire been published might lead us to.be-lleve- v

; We mention particularly as worthy
af.'commendatlon, the school of Kamollllll,
proper, 'nnde'r the tnltlon of Keokl, In all
tfe branches in which this school was

made evident that the muter
was skillful In'the art of teaching, and dls- -
pliy'ed ial and. patience in instructing his

Second, the school of Palolo, J. IL Kane- -
puu, teacher; third, the girls' school or
k'HHkal la' regard to the latter school the
Committee-regrette- to learn that some of
the-girl- s had been taken away from the
scoli'aod had gooe lato bad practices the
kttta, and o tber evil aarias. Fr this, neither
tke GewrEHBbmt bot Sowd .of Education
awjVbiiae; bat tie HtKes with the

There is a law which applies to all
such Eatsgaiders of youth, but It is not prop- -

,34te (Bith' eetMAt ec&r&lned was the school
of Wi&sVTiK Ceffiialttee can not award
tb aelf praise fotbk eeWoe-l- , on account
of the iasinVet sjstem o--f instruction adopt- -'

M;iMtsiiMosielMTB4esiigen

teacher would be advantageous, should a

more competent one be found residing in

that part or the'dUtrict. f -
S3COXD DAT.

On Wednesday, four schools were exam-

ined in the church at- - EaumakapUL Two'
were from Moanalua, under the charge re-

spectively of Halll and Malaki; one from
Eallbluka, and one from Eapalama. Ofthese
schools, that of Eapalama was regarded by
tbeCommlttee1as being the least commenda-
ble; They onld express their entire appro-

bation of that of Moanalua, under tbe In-

struction of.SallL This school is not,
however, very far advanced in the studies
pursued. The principal reason which tbe
Committee found for tbelr approval of this

school, was the fact that tbe pupils appeared
to be thoroughly proficient in tbe branches

taught, and familiar with tbe books In which

they were Instructed. Their studies had not

been hurried through, in order that they

might co to higher branches. Such a course

of education is the proper one, in order that
what is taught may be thoroughly learned.
Some teachers, however, are very anxious to

get speedily Into tbe higher branches, In

order, probably, that they may gain praise
thereby. But etsjalnlng forward prematurely
can not result beneficially. There Is nothing
like teaching the pupil thoroughly, iu one

branch of study, and when he is proficient

in that, then let him go higher.
TUtBD DAT,

On Thursday, alto at Kaumakaplll Church,
five schools were examined, viz.: Kawalaho

K., Manoa, Panoa, Eamakela, and Maemae;
of which schools, the most advanced was

that of Kawalahao K- -, under the charge of
EalaulL This school was found to be in

a good state of efficiency, and tbe scholars
well advanced in their studies. Some of tbe
scholars had reached the study of Algebra.
In the girls1 school of Eamakela, under the
tuition ol Mrs. Kahuna, the pupils were
found in menta arithmetic
and geography. The schools of Maemac aud
Pauoa, composed of young children only,
are progressing, 'favorably. .In., regard, to
the school ol Maiioa, the Committee can not
approve of the system adopted of advancing
the scholars too hastily from one study to
another, without tbe firtt being thoroughly
understood. Littlo good can, result 'from
such a mode of .teaching.

romnn DAT.

On Friday, 'also at Eantnakaplli, thev girls'
school of Eawalahao, the Catholic girls'
school, the schools' Of Eallulkal, lUe'Catbollc
boys' school, and the school of Kaumakaplll,
were examined. All these schools were found
to have progressed. The most advanced school
In the study of mathematics was that of l,

it being in advance of all tbe others
in the study of Algebra. Tbe Catholic sciiool
for boys, under the tuition of Lapello, was
also well advanced in Arithmetic, The girls'
school, under tbe charge of Xamalelua, had
advanced to the study of Algebra. The
specimens of needlework, by the Catholic
girls' school, were very creditable. This is
a branch of Instruction which it Is very de-

sirable should be taught our female- - youth,
In order that they may be prepared to fulfill
one of tbe important duties of wives aud
mothers.

The scholars were examined in Reading,
Writing, Geography, Mental and Written
Arithmetic; and in some of tbe schools pre-

viously mentioned, Algebra. Music, also, is
studied in all the schools. Some declama-
tions were heard, but no original orations.
The greater portion of the children In all the
schools bad made good progress in Reading
and Geography, and we observed with satisr
faction that, hi: tbe latter study, tbe Geogra-

phy of our own Islands was first studied and
made familiar to' the pnplla before that of
other countries. In Mental and Written
Arithmetic, some of the schools were, quite
proficient, while others were not so well ad-

vanced. The principal reason of the lack of
progress In the latter is, Jn our oplnioo, as
stated before, to be attributed to tbe prac-

tice permitted of skipping hastily from one
branch' of a subject to another. Those of the
scholars who bare pursued the study of Al-

gebra have made good progress. In Writing,
some very good spcclmens.of clear and plain
hands were exhibited.

In reviewing tbe state of the Government
Common Schools of this district, it is ap-

parent that tbey have progressed In a ratio
quite equal to what might be expected, con'
sideriug the position In life of,tIie scholars.
Formerly, there were to be found in the
schools grbwn youths, who, being well ad-

vanced In their studies, carried off ali tbe
honors fur proficiency and industry. At tbe
present time, however, tbe majority of the.

scholars sre small children, very few of the,

older class attending. They have not, how-

ever, retrograded'on this account.
During, the examination .days. It was no-

ticed that parents tt'.ok pride in dressing their
children neatly' and cleanly, as has always
been the custom on such occasions,

Before concluding this Report, the Com-

mittee beg leave to make a suggestion,
which, to tb'eir minds, is an important one,
and that Is, that in order to improve tbe
minds of the pupils, they should not.be con-

fined to text book) alone, but should btn-structe- d

also In tbe study of composition-writin- g.

A fair knowledge of bow, properly,
to express one's thoughts on paper can not
but prave of great advantage In after life.
The Committee did not observe In any of
the schools that composllion-wrilln- g formed
a part of the studies, and it Is probably
taught only at the Lahalnalnna Seminary,
the. Female Boarding School at Walalula,
and at Miss Bingham's School, at Eawalahao.
In order; however, to a successful study of
composition-writing- , the pupil must first ac-

quire a knowledge of Grammar and Punctu-
ation." The Initiation of this study should
no longer be delayed, for it Is &!gbly import-
ant that those who may be called upon to
address the public, cither in an assembly or
through the press, should know how-t- o ex-

press themselves In a proper manner.
Tour Committee were much pleased to

observe that the gymnastic art has been In-

troduced into some of the schools; and if
practicable, it should be extended to allt

In reviewing the general aspect of the
Government "Schools or this district, the
Committee are of the opinion that education
has prospered, snd they consider that tbe
Board of 'Education deserve praise for their
exertions in. tbe cause of education, for the
perpetuity of the peace and. Independence of
the Kingdom depends. In no small degree,
upon the intelligence of the people.

- 3. M". Kapesi,
to E. Kalaacao,

i - J. M. Porj.-- :

A chap who was told by- - a- clergyman
to "remember-Lot'- s wife." replied that he
bid trouble enemrfrwlth his own without
rwaefflbering other men's 'wives.'' "

LATE FOREIGN NEWS.
f t ;

AneoarK t,iru ioumamTea .iram can
Francisco on Sunday, fourteen days passage,
having leB on the 26th nit- -

The steamer Montana was to leave July
3d for Honolulu.

Tbc'small pox has msde Its appearance in
San Francisco nine deaths in the week

'ending Jnn'e'JTth. The' papers urge inOrc

attention to sanitary measures. ' '
Flag Ship TJ. .'flag-shi- p

Ifraacola, Admiral Thatcher proceeds
to victoria to day. The object or the crnlse
north, It 1; said. Is that the Admiral may
confer with tbe commander of tbe Jamutotrn,
now lying In Ewjuimalt harbor, V. L, on the
affairs of Alaska.

Tbe Omnibus Reconstruction BUI, was
vetoed by the President, bnt passed by Con-

gress by the necessary s vote. The
President and Congress seemed to have
changed places, regarding tbe speedy admis-

sion of the Southern States, tbe latter are
now urging legislation, for this purpose
while the former seeks to retard action. It
is believed that all the States will be admitted
in time to take part In the coming .

In England, the Government has resolved
to dissolve Parliament, andtbe new election
will take place in October. This n 111 extend
the term or the existing Government, tor
eight or nine months longer, though the
electors should disapprove the ministerial
policy, as already tbe Commons have done
by their' adverse votes. Tbe vote In the
House or Lords on the Irish Cburch. Suspen-

sory Bill, had not been reached. There are
rumors or an European war, but tbe only
rurtber fact pointing that way is the tele-

gram, that Italy declares a neutrality, as be
tween France and Prussia. Full details of
the news will be found in the letter and
telegrams.

CALIFORNIA CORRESPONDENCE.

ESPECIAIXT TO THE HAWAIIAN GAZETTE.

Sax Fuascisco, June 27, 18C3.

I have very little news of an Important
character to communicate in this letter, aud
therefore propose to make It brief.

Politics.
It cannot be said that we have regularly

entered upon tbe political campaign until we
bear from the 4th of July Democratic

Convention. In the meantime specu-

lation is rife as to who will be its nominee
tor tbe Presidency.

Chase's Prospects.
So far as we can form an opinion from the

conllictingreports or tbe Eastern presswbose
tone Is greatly regulated by tbe Washington
correspondents, Chase has gained the Inside
track. The services he rendered tbe Presi-

dent on tbe Impeachment trial brought blm
first prominently into Democratic notice, and
when It came to be generally believed that
his influence secured the conversion or, I
might lather soy corruption or two or more
Seuators, and by their dlsaffcctlonacquilted
Mr. Johnson, all at once he was recognized
as au idol, and bozannas shouted in his praise.
Taking advantage or the popular feelin'g, the
crafty Chief Justice rrom time to time caus-

ed bis opinions and .expressions to be pub-

lished, Intimating ou what conditions be
would be willing to accept tbe Democratic
nomination, until ih this manner he has ac-

tually created a powerful parly which speaks
or blm as tbelr decided choice for the Presi-

dency, without iff, ands or qualifications.
Here Is the platform be enunciates, and
which, most remarkable to relate, does not
seem at all distasteful to the leaders of tbe
Democracy in this city. He fays:

" Universal suffrage as recognized by dem-
ocratic principles, tbe or which Is
to be left In the several States, under the
Constitution of the United States, to them-
selves; universal amnesty arid tbe complete
removal oi an oisauiiuies on account, oi par-
ticipation In the late rebellfriu not only us a
ibst and wise measure or public policy, but
necessary to me uenenciai administration ol
lueiiovernmem in tue aiaies recently involv-
ed In chil war witb the United States ;,aTull
and satisfactory of the prac
tical relations of those States with the active
States or the American Union; nil military
government in any State of tbe Union in
time Af peace, as this is incompatible with
the principle or civil liberty established by
tbe Constitution, nor can the trial of private
citizens oy .Military unmmlssions he tolera-
ted by a people jealouB of their freedom and
desirfng.to be free; taxes to be reduced as
far us practicable, collected impartially and
with strict economy, apportioned as tbey
uear un properly raiuer man on jaoor, ana
wuilu all, national oDligauous should be non-

et! ly and exactly fulfilled, no special privi-
leges should be allowed to any classes, indi-
viduals or corporations."

" Universal suffrage 1" Imagine the Dem
ocracy going into a Presidential coritest with
that inscription on their banners I The "nig.
ger" acceptedl tbe "white man's govern
ment" Idea abandoned! the war for free
dom and an undivided nationality justified 1

Every "principle of the post abandoned;
every denunciation of the "Radical Rump"

'and tbe "butcher Generals" denied; every
falsehood uttered against the motives or the
loyal preservers or the country- taken bsck!
tbe party, In fact, abjectly confessing that it
has not, and never had a higher- ambition
than tbe possession of the spoils, and that
for tbe obtainment of these it is willing to
stultify and degrade Itself to tbe lowermost
depths or pity and contempt. And Cbapi

what Is bis position! There Is not one or
his old .admirers who does not deem him
raise to his professions of tbe past, and a

traitor to his parly. It Is a sad comment
npon tbe corruption of political organizations
and the Integrity of human character toplace
the natnes iu conjunction, DmiocracyChaa,
and reflect upon tbe aspect they present to
tbe American people."

Arkansas Admitted,
Reconstruction has been practically Inaug-

urated" by the admission of Arkansas into the
Union. Her Senator and Representatives
bavo been regularly inducted to the legisla
tive privileges of the two houses of Congress.
When tbe bill was sent to A. J., be vetoed
it, of course, but it was subsequently passed
over his head by the requisite two-thir- ma
jority in the Senate and House, Florida,
Louisiana, Alabama, and three or four other
or the seventeen States will be brought back
to their allegiance and full rigMs as members
of the Union before the adjournment of tbe
present session of Congress.

Removal of the National Capital.
You will remember tbat I bavo a prophe-

cy on record concerning the removal of tbe
National Capital. It is an event certain to
occur within the next ten jcars. As.ger-mal- n

to tbe subject, a'few days ago, In' tbe
Houfe or"Representatives, Mr. Logan gave
notice tbat he would move to .suspend, the
rules to offer a. resolution authorizing the
appointment of a Committee to select a site
for tbe Capital of tbe United States, on
account of disregard of law Lby the disloyal
element consuauy snowing itseu tn.v asn--
ington with such, bitterness towards loyal
people, aud lri disregard of the authority of

tueTtlStttd Stales. ChloSgols spoken of
bow, m the pfobablc'fnT that will be select
cSw4m reaaval becomes an accomplished

rti as the. most central of
au lUCHTCXl COtU u.ci I iai raoi to v.. iu uuiuu.
j'fT. T "Whiskey Tax.
fLc-ver- i ofilie ,ardent"'will be delighted
to hear," that ihere is n hopeful ,prospect of
Congress" reducing the tax-- on whisky to
fifty cents per callon. It is estimated that.
oy'thls "abatement, tue government will
profit In It revenues to nearly a hundred
million of dollars annually.. Under the ex.

Istlng-exorbil- rates orjaxatiorv the. dis
tillers form "rings," who bribe the revenue
assessors and collectors, and thus defraud
the government enormously; When the tax
hT reduced, it will be 'cheaper for the distil
lets to pay it than contribute to the corruption
fund, said to be very onerous, as all assess
ments are, when imposed for the purpose of
sustaining villainy.

Eight Ilonr I. air.
The mechanics and laboring men, by con

cert or action throughout tbe country, have
finally succeeded in having an eight hour
law enacled6y Congress. There Is great re
joicing in 'this city'among workiogmen.in
consequence.-

" California STrvr.
Our local news is scarce and unimportant

Tbe seasonhas been extremely backward
and. cold.

IIarrestlDE
We are apprtnu hing tbe bat vesting season.

Hay cutting is about oveh Wheat Is just
beginning to ripen, and looks splendidly.
ir there is no backset, the crop will be tbe
largest and best ever produced In this State.

Central Pacific' Itallroad.
Cars are running on the Central Pacific

Railroad from Sacramento, across the sum
mit, down Into tbe Valley of the Truekee,
on the eastern slope, as far as the new town
of Reno, and twenty miles beyond tbat poiut
are nearly completed. Over ten tboucand
bands are employed on the work, wblcb, it
Is now confidently stated, will reach tbe
crossing of tbe Humboldt, 100 miles vast or
Reno, early in Jnly. Jo triumphtl

Fires.
Incendiarism has been rife In this cltv for

six or eight months past,, and tbe losses by
fire, as you will observe by consulting tbe
local news of our city press, have been un
usually large. One of thu frightful causes
of this condition or affaire arises rrom the
multiplicity or insurance offices which. In
the competitive struggle, issue policies' on
goods and real estate up to within a fraction
of tbelr extreme value, arid sometimes for
more than their value. This Is offering a pre-
mium to crime; and there Is little doubt but
the hand that applies the torch Is frequently
tuai oi me owner oi me insurcu property,
wuu ucsires 10 convyrt.iv into easu.

late Telegrams.
Washington, June 2fi. In, tbe Senate,

during the debate ori the clause apnyopriat-ini- r
$160,000 for temporary Ireasurv clerks.

tbe President's veto bf the Omnibus Recon
struction Bill was received from tbe House.
The' bill passed over the veto by 35 to 8, Mr.
Davis having first delivered a long euloglum
on tbe President.

. In the House, the bill passed over the veto
oy a vote oi luo to ou.

The President bus nominated Henry A
Snijthe, Collector of Customs at NewTfork,
to be Minister to Austria.

Senator Henderson was, married to
Miss Mary Foote, dauchter of one ol tbe
Examing Clerks in the Patent Office Depart-
ment. A large number ol Members of Con
gress were present, ana several other promt
nent officials.

Jndire Nelson, cave a decision dis
missing the libel against tbe ship Jleteor,
chanre with violation of the neutrality laws.
It baying been alleged that she was sold to

uiie.
WAsnisOTos. June 12th. The Senate to

day confirmed the, nomination of Rcyerdy
duuiifcuu as juuiMer iu ,nianu, wiiuounue
formality of reference to n Committee,

Washington, June 13th. A tall bus been
issued for a Convention of Colored Repre-
sentatives of the Border States, to be held in
Baltimore on tlie4tu or Aucutt, lor the pur- -

pote of organizing tbe colored people of
moseouiies to agitate ino question oi equal
ngnis.

New Yoke, June 15th. Last evening a
Presbyterian reunion meetinr of the mem
bers of the Old and New; School wus. held at
the church ol tlieKev. John Hull. .Addresses
were delivered stronirly favorini: tbe cement
ing of tbe former ditisions by Re.y, Drs.
urosoy, Aaam, bueaa, &mnn ana others.

The attendance was very larire.
Wasuisotion, Jnne 15th. The award or

tbe coutruct tor carrying tbe overland mails
to California was to Carjton Spaedes, of
lsliicugii tuts mie uciug uuc luuusanu uunars
per any; lengin oi line, one mousaua ninety-fiv-

miles.
WAsmsoTON, June 17. H has been ascer-

tained from army headquarters that Gen.
Buchanan 'Will convene Ihe Louisiana Letr-

islature at mr early day. to choose Senators
and u ct on the pending amendments to tbe
United States Constitution, but not to go
lino legislation.

Washington. June 17. In an Interview
with tbe President last evening. Judge Chase
expressea ins willingness to accept the Dem-
ocratic nomination on a platform embracing
the living issues of Ihe day.

Washington-- , June 17. A Tallahassee dis
patch nnnouuers that A. a. Vtalsli, lormerly
of , was y elected one or tbe
United Slates Senators from Florida.

Washington, June 18. As the National
Currency Bill now stands it allows tbe issue
ol twenty millions or national currency tu
tbe banks in those States Hlilch have less
than live dollars III circulation to each inhab-
itant, and provides lor the withdrawal of the
same amount nitbln One year from those
States having a surplus.
- A military review of all the troops of this
drpurttnetltwas held y In honor of the
UUinese tinnsssy, who were present, ana
manifested great interest. About'tbree thou-
sand troops, cavalry, infantry and artillery,
were in line.

Washington, June 18. The Inlelligcnctr
has anotber studied attack on Jlcuullocn
this mornlnir. urirliic tbe Erceldeut to re
move blm. Tbe article asserts .that McCuI- -

loch became alarmed at Ihe prospect of
removal, and on Monday summoned Chief
Justice Cliase pool nana irotn Kicumonn, in
order tbat bis influence with tbtr President
mitrht be nsed to bare bim retained in ofiicc:
that Chase responded at once, and ou Tues-
day evening did call upon tbe President for
mat purpose, auc ariu-i- excites cunsturni-bl- e

commotion in political circles, princi-
pally Trom the fact that the Iutdligencer
recoimlzcd as the President's onran.

Tallahassee. Jnrie 18. In the Legisla
ture F. W. Osborn waselected United
States Senator for four years 51 to 18.

Washington, Jane 2i. The case of John
II. Snrratt was called in tbe Criminal Court,
before Judge Wylie, Tbe District
Attorney eiected.tp try tbe prisoner upon a
new indictment for conspiracy. Tbe Court
thereupon ordered tbe discharge, or the pris-
oner on an. Indictment for murder. Tbe
Counsel Tor tbe defenct; not being ready, the
case was continued until next Monday.

The President y nominated to the
Senate Wm. M. 'Evarts, to be Attorney Gen-
eral, and Edward C. Johnson, son or Hon.
Rcverdy Johnson, to btfAi sistant U, 8. Con-
sul at London.

Washington, Jnne 22d. Snrratt was re-

leased this afternoon on bail or 20,000,
St. Locis, Jnne 2th. An arrival from the

mouth of tbe Yellow Stone says that from
there to Benton tbe Indians are very hostile,
and have, killed many wood chopper and
burned nearly all tbe wood along the river
banks. At the month of tbe Milk River
three wood choppers were rescued from, a
rjartT of Aisluaboiucs. Tbe Ind'ans bait
attacked their settlemeutaod killed three of
the party. At tbe mouth of tbe Manisas.a
party-'o- f Sionx were met; witb a, large lot of
fine horses. They, said they intended to
steal all the horses inlhe country, kill all
the wood cboDuerf. bum all the wood IIa,
and thai keep .the boats away,

SopTHAKrrox.'Jcne 2i. Farragut'a sqnadj
ron baa arrived'oa' Cowes.

European Sews.
Lospon. Jnne 11th. The.Dirtctors of, tbe

Telegraph Company, feave dtelafed a
dWidend, payable on the lit of. Jnly, of'sight
per cent, on.tbe preferred stock's jqt

London, Jons 14. The Sultan and Ha sew
Cabinet are maturing a plan to permit peaoss
of foreign birth residing in Turkey legally to
hold property, which right is to be guaranteed
by treaty" with foreign powers'. '

It is now generally understood tbat the Min-

istry. wjU, raakj anappcal tajhe, countrymen.
the question at issue cttween inem ana m
Tlouse of Commons. The following is the
programme which the Government has decided
on : Parliament is to be dissolved in October;

i Usued. far elections, whichU-Pmi- a' la their , struggles, galatWsir
will take place daring November, and on ihe
yino 1ecemDcr xno meeungoi incmr nt

will fake place.
It is announced that Eyrie, of

Jamaica, will contest the teat of John Staart
Jiilli member from Weitmineter inrtbc coming
election.
. Bzblis, Jane 16th. Bismark. has retired
rrom office on leave or absence. y he

.left Berlin for his estates In Fomerania, where
he will remain three or rour months, for his
health. Derr Von Eull, Undersecretary of
Foreign Affairs, takes his place at the office.

Lonoox, Jnne ICtb. A great meeting of
the Ritualists was beld.last night. Dr. IIus-se-y

and, other eminent divines wera present.
.A resolution was passed defending the Irish
Church establishment as it at present stands,
and' maintaining tbe High Chnrch doctrino of
tbe Church of England.' Paius, June 17th. The, Corps LegislalhT
yesterday gave Its assent to the proposition of
the Suez' loan.

A telegram from Abyssinia, Jane 2d, states
that the troops of tbe expedition except a body
of cavalry, have left Scoulla. to embark for
Bombay. General Napier leaves on tbe 12th.

Loxoox, June 20th. To-da- y being the an-
niversary of the accession, of her Majerty
Queen Victoria to the throne of England, it
was observed as a hliday in, this metropolis.
It was also duly observed by appropriate
salutes throughout the realms of the British
Government. The city was gaily decorated
with flags and streamers, naval vessels as well
as the mercantile marine of all nations have
been profuse in the display of colors. Im-

mense filled tbe streets, all intent main-
ly upon witnessing tbe grand review of volun-
teers by the Queen and Eoyal. family, at
Windsor, toward which point they bad been
wending their way on numerous railroad trains.
The,'day was made a special occasion ror thp
'grand review of the regular volunteer troops,
at Windsor Park, where ror .several days they
have been arriving in large numbers rrom dif-
ferent points. Salutes were fired from W.ind-e-

Castle, and other prominent Government
places, at sunrise, noon and sunset,,' The bar-
rack's at Windsor were gaily festooned and
decorated, and the 'troops were in fall dress
uniform for the review. The weather' was
comparatively fine, although tbe morning was
threatening, which haJ the effect of preventing
many thousands from attending, but with the
eiceptivn of a slight shower, nothing to mar
the splendor of the day occurred..

Tbe troops in line numbered twenty-seve- n

thousand of different arms, and, while being
reviewed .by Her Majesty and brilliant suite of
generals and officers of the royal household,
presented a scene of grandeur seldom If ever
.before witnessed in this country. After march
ing past anil tainting the Vueen and royal cor-
tege, the troops paid a marching salute to the

"object (?) of the 'grand jubilee which' took
place In 1820, then- defiled over a pontoon
bridge constructed across the Thames by the
Royal Engineers, where they 'were dismissed.
Tbe throng was immense. Tbe Queen and
royal family ntro serenaded with marked en-
thusiasm by the'niyal bands, and tbe day con-
cluded with festivities and reunions by civil
and military organizations.

Tnizsre, Jane 21st. The last advices from
Athens report that the Cretan representatives
and exiles he offered an address to' tbe
United States Consul. On tbe occaslon-o- f pre-
senting it, Cretans and citizens of Athens as-
sembled In largo numbers before tbe office of
tho American Delegation and mads an enthu-
siastic demonstration of gratitude for the
friendship' and sympathy of the Amerlean
people.

Specials to the Herald say that Gen. Napier
has arrived at Alexandria, accompanied by
a.son of the Emperor Theodoras.

AjTTWKitr, June 22d A mutiny broke out
yesterday on the American clipper ship Xtmt,
lying in this port, during winch the officers
were seriously handled by tbe'erew', and near-
ly overpowered. Tbspbtfce were notified and
boarded the ship, and tbe U.S. steamer TieotU
deroga, which was lying nearby, sent some of
her crew to the assistance or tbe police. After
a desperate fight the mutiny was suppressed.

Lo.vnoNi Juno 23d. George Francis Train
was arrested to-d- and brought before the
Court of Bankruptcy. He vehemently

against bis arrest, and declared it to
proceed from political motives, and appealed
to tne uuiiea Btates army and navy ror pro-
tection. He was cheered by the spectators.
After a brief examination he was remanded to
prison.

Lojtdos, Jono 24th. It is reported that J
xiuiy uu issued a circular note to ner

abroad, annonneing that Italy will
be strictly neutral in the event of war between
France and Prussia.

Losnos, June 24th. The last Papal alloca-
tion on tbe state of relieloh in Austria IS re
ceived. The Pop declares tbat Austria
should have regarded the Concordat as perpeU
uai in effect, and warns all persons who ap-
prove Ihe laws recently passed by (be Reich-srat- h'

concerning tbe press, religious and civil
marriage, and public education! to beware of I
the pains and penalties attached to a violation
of tbe sacred rights of tbe Cbnrcb.

On tbe occasion of tbe delivery of this allo-
cution, tho Pope announced that had grant-
ed a general pardon and amnesty to those who
invaded the. btates of the Cbnrch last year,
witb a few specified exceptions.

Sunday has been appointed as a day of
thanksgiving throughout Great Britain for the
success of expedition.

Woiuis, Jane 24th. Extensive preparations
are being toade forthe coming celebration of
tbe Reformation. All Protestant denomina-
tions will unite in the-- celebration. Crowds of
foreigners, a majority of which are Americans,
arrive in.tbe city by every train. -

I.03P0.1, JuoolMd. Despatches from Mad-
rid announce news of the rirorOf,ed mcdifttinn
or the United States in the. question at issue
between Spain, Peru and Chile ; and it Is gen

!

erally nccepteu iu omciai circles as me pru I

nes! termination oi toe war.aSrSSS? H I

appointed. The Pope delivered two speelal
'

allocutions one concerning the Papal Bull
railing n Uninnil t'nniw!! P , TJrt"....(. w.,v,u. WUHI1VN V. I UC l.UMIUli
Catholic cbnrcb: tbe other on the present
state of reliclon in Austria.

Wokms, June S3. Tbe statue of Martin
Lul Iter .was Inaugurated y in presence
of a vast concourse of Deoole from all narts

rtif Europe and America. Tbe Klnir of
rrufna aiiu ine,(;rown.rrlnce witnessed tbe
scene. When the statue was unveiled salutes
of artillery were fired; when the applause
bad subsided a hymn was sung by several
thousand voices with immense effect

London, June 26. Henry AT. Longfellow
has been elected'a member of the Reform
Club.

TnntfJA. June 8. Dnrine the stav
Prince Napoleon at Bucharest, a deputation
of Jews presented an address to the' Emperor
Kauolcon. askin" amelioration ol their con
dition, and thanking tbe Emperor for hie
iiocraiuy to an classes oi people.

Lokdos. Jnne 28. Prince Alfred has ar
rived in England.

London, June 28. Mr. Rotsan II. B. M.

SifJ !K Af.Mln
hastnrsa ,dl?p I

Micbel left a will appointlnz his sister .and
nepbewa bis heirs. The. evidence., in the
preliminary examination .implicates Prince
Karo Georgewlch In tbe conspiracy,

London: June' ' 25. Midnleht In the
House of Commons, t his evening,' tbe Irish
Reform BUI was read a third time and passed.

A grant annually to' tbe Presbyterian
Church In Ireland" wafl voted.

In the House of Lords, iLord
Granville moved to pass la a seeoad reading
tbe Irish Chnrch .Appointments Suspension
Bill, and said tbe Fenians had been received
with aDDroval arid sea nlescesce'bv the told--
die and lowerclasses In Ireland;' dkcorrtent
in that country was treneraL ttss btbhhm
and decision were neeessary to pat down .

biUihadibeea proposed. Mr tilaitstnne bad
declared that the Irish Church question mast
be mat evea If It seat the Wahsc tbelr oScta.
The hill bad passed the' Hease of Commons

by an enormous majority. If a sfcHr
law was proper In Jamie. It wm

still more proper la Ireland, where the'
AnehM WK less i nnmMr" nW theCathfcs, wo numtMr 4,500,9; asMrtwaere
there kMsse tHooaw in whMi

ta nncn one-fear- at the
popwfett los.' Thus ;tfce Irish Chun wm a
raile as a misslonary establMtaen!; and to
call its .fHsestablhfcnent a sacrileas wa
absurd, as its rcvaMcs had bttotMteeTsBcces
ively to several different sects.

Lord Derby said the Lords were ready to
disregard and saerMce all PreUUntlntrU

wrili.wiU.thtia.ie. to

be

of

at the bidding or a would be Minister and of
a.msipry oi an expiring- - House: fee. would
only. protest acslosttEe- - measure asan ct
of spoliation; he bad always supported ihe

rizhts. hut would not suffer ainrresslon.
Tho-- bill would only f Oftter discord In Ireland,
lie protested against this attack on rights
and property, which hereafter would extend
to England; lie saM he knew Us cottfse was
unpopular bnt would never seek popularity
for Its sake onlr. 5

The Bishop of London laid he was willing
to mate concessions to conciliate ireiana,
but the bill would not effect such a concilia
tion. He did not believe the peopte of .Ire
land desired the change which It contemplat-
ed. At a late hour the debate was adjourned.

HurrlcnJae ixt tbe Mauritius!.
The Island of Mauritius has suffered daring

the post-yea- from a "variety of 'disasters.
Hardly recovered from a. pestilence which
carried off thousands of the inhabitants, a
hurricane.swept over the Island and destroy-
ed thousands of dollars worth of property.
Tbe following letter glreitnn'accoiiit of the
.effect of the. storm, and puts the loss on the
expected sugar crop of the year from fifteen
to thirty per eent.

In a dispatch dated March 17, Sir IL Bark-le- y,

Governor of the. bland of Mauritius,
gives the following account of the destruc-
tive hurricane which occurred tbtWbn the
11th and 12th of that month:

On the morning of the. 11th nit, the
barometer, which bad been for several days'
below thltly degrees, began steadily to de-
scend furtherrand.the strength of the south-
east trades to Increase. TbiS lasted all day
and throughout tbeinlgbt, bat It was

noon ol the 12th tbat the"fufl fury'o'ffllie
gale was felt; the wind' beginning about the
same time, to veer In tremendous gusts to-

wards the north,-- reaching before Sunset tbe
opposite point of tbe compass from which It
had started tbe northwest. Its force dnrlng
this rotifv"moVeii)CuL wis well ulih Irresis
tible: the canes were leveled like grass: the
largest trees torn up by" the' roots or broken
ou snort, at niteen or tweniy tcet irotn tne
ground; church towers and bclfreys fell;
mansions of tbe better-clas- s collapsed oer
their, affrighted Inmates, or were stripped
wholly their rootlng;twbile
tbe camps of estates' laborers, and jhops and
dwellings of the'general population, both In
town and country, were literally blown to
pieces. Tbe Government House of Rednlt,
wnicu, mougu a luousanu jeei auove tuu lev--

of the sea, Is so well sheltered as to have
braved the wprst blasts.rpr nearly n entury
comparatively uninjured, lost the ro ' or one
wlngjus If by tho stroke of. an en .inter's
vraqd; and suffered-.grievous- , dilapidations
otherwise. In. Port Louis, out of upwards
of fifty .vessels In the.liarbor,three alone es-
caped without damage seven were dismasted--
and thirteen driven ashore., lndndlnir the
"Union Company's Steamer Mauritius, which
is cxpeciea to oe aDanaonea. rto wrecKS
are yet known,-ba-t several coasters are sup-
posed to have foundered.. The three princi-
pal dock .companies are stated, tu have each
sustained losses to tue extent or giuu.uuu.
In the town Itself, three cTmr'cbes two Pro-
testant, (one of Iron- and one or stone) and
one Roman Catholic, were reduced to rnlos,
and hundreds or houses were destroyed.
Tbe gasworks arq expected to be closed for
a inomu ai jcasi, ana mere are scarcely. any
or tbe public buildings that have not more
or less suffered. But It Is on the railways
tbat the greatest-amoun- t of damage luitittii
done; every station, on both lines having
been unrooted with the exceptlon'of tbe cen-
tral terminus, where tbe oassencer-hons- e

kacd, carriage-she- d have done ttm --greatest
'credlr-t- Mr: Cdnnal's engineering and archi
tectural EKiiu a wo spans oi :ne urand
RlfeMron viaarfcr, each measuring 126 fect
In length, and welghjng, I believe, nearly as
many tons, were actually lifted off tbe piers
andhurled Into tbe ravine below, where they
He at an angle of at least ten 'degrees to the
direction ol the railway. At the workshops
on Plalne Lawaun tbe havoc was even creat- -
cri notjontf .thawboje or.the wood.etv.buHd-iug- s

have been levelled wlth'tbe ground, and
goods Wagons which were standing on the
line turned over ou their sides, bnt the hinge
iron doors or the engine repalrlng-sbe- bad
been burst open, though shored up by every
means rrom within, with such violence as to
causfthcerpwiror the? arch, above (hem to
give way", and ibe massive stone' walls and

girders-of- , the roor to fall, burying the
vfuuiuui iuv uiacuitiery'aua one oi tne large
eight-whe- locomotives in the rnlrn

A better illustration of the force of the
wind cannot, perhaps, bo given than the
fact tbat I saw yesterday one of the wings
of these doors, above a ton add a quarter in
weight, lying twisted and shattered on the
grass on the further side of the line of rails
leadlug past the workshops, and at least 20
feetropi Its original position. It, bad been
fortunately! decided beforehand not to run
trains dnring a cyclone, so that no accident
happened as regards the traffic. Tbat on
the north line was, I am glad tosay, resumed
the dav after the storm, wlillffnn thp MM.
land passenger trains frdm Mahebonrg to
iuiuiiiaiiuci mu ijun ruuuiijg;, live engines
haviufeTortunaltly bceu on the. further side
or the Grand lllver viaduct. Tbe Interrup-
tion of tbe gdods traffic on 'this line must
he, J fear, of long duration, and tbe loss of
rpyen'uo thereby;
cost "or repairs. The extent of damage fo
tbe ordinary roads and bridges Is not yet
ascertained, accounts having not been re
ceived from some districts, but It Is knpun
to be "very considerable. The Injury to tbe
sugar cultivation has been enormous, tbe
diminution in the probable yield being vtri- -

relied orr. Vtbrtsents atJ thelowest a loss of
not far short or lull a million sterling. Much,
however, Ill'debeird orr the nature of the
weather duriuir the next six weeks, and If
rain in moderation continnes to fall,, tbe
canes may In a great degree recover. Un- -

lurtuiiaiciv vti uiuek estates mobos Ureor or less suffered':
ana on not a iuw iney are reponea to oe
totally destroyed, the vacuum pans, cctrtrl-futr-

machines, and other beautifuland er- -
penslve machinery commonly nsed In this
colony., being, overwhelmed by-i- flllnc
materials of the 'buildings'. There is still
time before tbe commencement, pf the crop
:lo remedy, most .of these losses but It Is to
be feared that some planters will not have
means orerrdll to do so. and 'that tbe dis-
tress of the agricultural interest will be
fearfully aggravated. This .must increase
tbe destitution and misery of thu rest of the
community, which had previously arrived at
a terrible pitch, and I .almost shrink from
contemplating the saof prospects before us,
for some months to .come, at any rate. I
deem it no exaggeration, from what,!, have
seen 'and from' tho' reports' X bard received
fiom .the police, to state tbat tho day after
the hurricane there were fully fifty thousand

in various parts of the Island
fiersonshouseless' aud" exposed to tbe still

.Inclement weather, a large proportlOiisuSer- -

lng irotn inc epidemic, ana many maimed
and Injured from the fall of tbelr habitations.
This will,, no.doabt,-fo- r some time to come.

tbe'relnrh's bf .utui laukj. i uc 1U8S Ol
dnrln? the storm, must hare been very

Thirty bodies wera axtrlratrtt
by. (he police from the ruins bpfcaotos In
Port Louis alone, and the Inspector-Ceaera- l

iniorms me inai ine noraoers as yet reported
throughout tbe wliolc Island cannot be less
than 100, exelostre of thbse drowned and
wrecked npon tbe coast. Many of the casn-aHie- a'

wens of a most depk)raSo- - character.
Two of the Christian Brethren (Freres As la
Doctrine Cbrellenne), together wKs two of
tbelr papllsand it is-- supposed several other
persons, were killed by the downfall ef Htclr
chapel In PsrtLeais, and two other bretkran
severely wounded. Several Indians' were
also hwriod-l- a Wm. Mr.
Ansorge'a aftd'tbe . Jr.. Huxstable's
churches, where they had taken retafe., -

H lfas tfe. a got vnV Mi i aw-dBt- )a

of a Irimum st-i- kfe at tin
Sepot, tWfltis to h; "QmiM
has, r," waa Pat's epiek nif. '

Silt Frti

Tk$ Cofy's SaiMti A 1 Btuli itla

ttfe I D A H 6, rfflfc
F. CftKNOIt, Coonn,

W1U t--i WM9 Hmslaia alHl 8mrnwtm ly ttM Whttiaf
Time Takki

"WW. t.,"cASwl

Ma mrs ttoATZ;33J ISHonolulu --! II s JWrli". .jiL 3Saa rraseisco A tie UVsKlta..Honotal. .Ana; Irw.. .iijc
.Tbroufk ftUto P3HW aJHateati,

will ba takes, at
, .

reMaaabla rata, aai
;

Liberal AdTaaeeti IHfttle a4i
SMpmeMts per SOsHasr.11

Insurance garaste4 at lowar saiiilssa W
sailing veiselsr Particular eari iatea'eraUft.
meats of "Fruit, . , '

All orders, for Goods to be purchased taae
Francisco, win oe rtcuved ad fitted by return
or BleimtT. tlttMJSJSMl XV..

Il-3- m 'Agrotf.

HAWArmr paciit xim.
For, Portland,, Oregon.

fHE rtXK CUtTCS AIX

M CLARA R. SUTIL,
s C. .BROOKS,. Maitsiv

Trill haTe ImBicUte, ,MiMa4k
lor the afeeTe prtl '

For freight or passage, having scpsrior
for Cabin and Steerage passen-

gers, apply tos t V Cj r
WALKER Jt ALLSX,r,B'1-0- Agts.

HAWAIIAN PACKET USX.

For San Francisco.
The following First-Cla- n Vet- -
sals will run regularly in l& .

Honolulu Lisa:
). C. rrlURKAY,

CA.MBKIBGS,, ,

Eor Freight or Passage having Surerior
Accommodations for Cabin and Steerss Pas--
sengersi'apply't - ' - ?

wiv.irrrw ii.rrri '
"'2u-5- "TSgeTu?

THE STXAXEX

K.ILAUEA,
WiU'run during the present quarter as follows

LEAVISS 1IOSOI.UI.C
Monday, June 29 Monday, July 29
Monday, July 6 , Monday, July 27
Monday, July 13' Monday, Angus 3,

Laying. up eoaMfioiag; Anf; 1 9.
Monday, August IT - Monday, September X.
Monday, August' 2t Monday, September It
Monday, August 31 11

At 4 J TTit., precisely, touching at
Lahatnarj V k v

. Kalepolepo,

Kealakckua, .
Kailna,'

Kawalttat, ait4
' Makukon.

"KealaCekua. Wednesday, about noon,
Eailua, Wednesday eveniogt,
Kawaihae a Mabukons, Thursday evenings.

Arriving back ai Honolulu Saturday mornings.
21-- WALKER & ALLEN', Agists.

FOR NAWILIWILI.
THE CLirriR SClIOOXKK

CAPTAUT TiXKA,
Carrying lAt Uiicaita Mail titkvl Sahildjt

Will Leave Honolulu Every Saturday,
at Four o'clock T. jr.. Returning, will lesva
If awiliwili vry Tuesday afWrnsos'.

For Freight or Passage, apply to
lT.tr 1). FOSTK&'i'CO; "

REGULAR PACKET FM iB.
toe cLirrtB scaooxiK

CAPTAiX DAVIS,
Will run regularly aa a 1'ackn bttwees Hono-
lulu and. Ililo. For freight or pajsaet. apply
on board, or to CIIIJXG liOON".

IMa Agta'C

ForLahaiflaliUiws
The tine stnnneh cHpfer- - schoawer

rv.--- a a mm u sw w
E. D. CBASE, Master,

Will run. regularly a fad punctually on tha
above route. .For freighter paafmsffiy
iu tuo jauicr oil uuaru, u. 10

C. BssrwxK it Co.
March,31,186d. ll-J-

For HIIO, PAVXU aid Utm.
The ubooncrt

9

ItAMMS, .Maitar.
Will run regularly for the above, ports. Tor
frelghtorp&ssage apply to r

a K UTOJlBEnT.HooolojB, .
ll-3- Or J. IL CONET. Hiio.

Far Hilo imI KmMsJw Mi.
Sch. Active,

"Win-ru- u a regular packet In aWi
ports, touehlng a'.LAHAINA. Torfrefshrorrg apply to

WAtKERtALLEjT,
H-3- n - Agent.

For MolokaL
Tlx EchooBsr ,

SAKAIL1, k
Will run as rea!r packs Wia Boao-lal- tt

b4 Molobsl. U.aehia U fTiminhiksI
and Pukoo. Forrrightor yawaai aayiy-t- o

tha Captaia oaWsrs or ,,
lMsa ' ' Tf. rKKXPtlKAffr, jasat

FOR SALt.
TES BCHOOXSaV

ttv Biv aa.

l.ww;imataBt.w,j
baviaar'Jw Waa-ya- i ia a mmmWttt't

oweafSjriiaW. ?r yastiialas., aaaty ta

"- - j.h.JStST



; COMMERCIAL.
. itosolulv;july

8ici oor lut 1mu we htrt to note the arrirU of

the Clira U. Pntil from 6an ?rncfco,"ith merchw-dle-

puienger uid xniUt to Walker Je Allen. She

farl&p 6a Frucitco tUUs to the 28th nlL, and New

rorktelegrmnM of the 27th. Gold quoted t
"Our coram pre Ul Ajce report lmtlneai In general

U onuraallj dolled utocki ft all Wnd heaTy with

a downward tendency. Quite a decline Ingrain.
The unly article in demand being sugar, both raw

Md refined. MoUnea "dull at 28&30c rnla In de-

mand at 20c
The steamer Montana was adTertUed to leaTe San

Trandeco on the 3d inst, for thU port, to take the
.place of the Idaho.

The I). a 11 array ailed on Saturday lut with a

fall cargo of engar, molaasea, pnln and hide. It U

a fact worthy of notice that the Murray bat left thli
port regularly, daring the pet eighteen month

ereryelity days.
The bark Cambridge waa expected to IctTe a week

after the Montana, and will bring the following nialL

he will take her pUoe in the Iltwmiian Packet line
to San Francisco, and the Clara IL fcotll to TortUnd.

sC.fi. lUrtow held a aile jeiterday at the eUireof

II. Ilnckfeld k Co. for the purpose ff clewing con-

signment. Good to arriTB rx Wyllf& were also

offered. Price obtained fchow that onr market is

fully stocked.
' "The brig Kamebamcha V Is at band from the

Guano Islands. She sails again with supplies and

laborers on Saturday.

The brig Blossom has ben sold to Foster A Co.

TcesEU to be XpiBtaiD- - A new national law goes
into effect on and Tter Jnly 1st, that every rewel
registered, enrolled, or licensed, must be numbered,

.which number must be cut in the main-bea- Tbe
owners or masters must affix the official mark, the
number to be procured at the Custom-hous- at their
own xinet and an IaptUr's certificate that ft Is
properly and ourrrctly done, must be presented before
they can get their papers at the Cutw-bou- V.
JJ. Standard.

X Terdict was given In Xew Turk In the case of the
Coutlncutal Hank aaiofet the Bank of the Common-wealt- b,

In favor of the latter. It seems to establish
the principle that any bank It made liable if Its pay-lo- g

tellet pronounce a check, or certification good,
even though tbe vhtck. or certification be a furgwry,
provided the bolder of the check acts upon the state-
ment of the paring teller, aud thereby u&ers lots.

Tweuty-i-a thousand oast-a- , or 1500,000 pairs of
hoes Fere thlpjed from Xjnn during April. The

value of these shipments was nearly 2,tXu,OG0, aid
Hwastbetarget month's businw ever tratisacttl
at Lynn. The manufacturer are reported to beat
lmy as ever thin month in filling orders. Iioiton
JewruaU

The auanchtl letterif the TVmcx, from New York,
eayVof the u of steam In freighting, and Its rapid
growth- -

The ocean carrying trade coutinues la a dull and
untatUfactory condition, a fact doe to our eatrmrly
faulty systrm of taxatiou, which U fast building a
Chinese 0 arvnitd American prudQctt, that

competed uecetufally with thoee of other
all tbe great markets of the world, aud to

the rapid growth f steam tone age. Now, if this
team tonnage were owned and controlled by oor

own countrymen, there nould be no particular rea-
son torrpipv ntoca their earnings would go far to-

ward! fertnizlngAmericau commerce ; but unfortun-atal-

of, Jhe sixty qdd steamers in the transatlantic
vernce, uotonelsowned lu this couutry. They are
all under foreign flags, and though they carry freight
cheap, they are .understood to be .making jnoney.
The old American fwUfog packets hare nearly alt
bei-- forced out of the mce, aniln ajearor two
more these "old linen," once the pride and boast of
our mvrchaut marine, will be among the things that

The Katlonfct InBcmnce IComp&cr, of San

gire hv follcmlng rcana for winding np their

It it tbe (wnBe of th Stockhclden here assembled
that the capital at prwent employed In the bmlnew
of lnearance, on tbe rclllc Cotwt 1 largely fa

of tmslnesa reqnirententi : that, in addition to
tbe ordinary aazarda cC the" tmilneas, tbe ntee of
isgarance now In xogno yield inadeqnate retunu for
tbe rjska. lDCarred;.jthat jtbe t repeal of the
Deposit Law forbids all Lope of an early resumption
of beatby system of rates, while the "indiridaal

Imposed .tpon Stockholder by onr Sute
Constitution endangers our prlrate meaus In case of
extenstr. conflagrations, to which this locality is es-

pecially liable."
This danger baa, forlbe last two years, beeneri-den- t,

and must lead either to the withdrawal of those

Companies which do business honestly, or sweeping

failures must occur among those which look to tbelr
own profits, rather than to the security of the insured.

I'ort or Honolulu, July 14. '"

ARRIVED.
July 8 Uaw bg KamehauichaT., Stone, 40 days fm

Onano Islands.
cbr .Menuokawai. from liana.

& Schr Kato Lee. from Lahaina and Alakee's.
Schr Actlre, from Ooomea,

10 tkhr Odd llow, from Ililo.
11 Stmr Ktlanea, from windward ports.

Bcbr Mary Ellen, from IVaihee.
Schr Kamaile, from MolokaU . .. ,t

3 tcjir ilary trom Aoahela. ! I '
12 Am bk Clara K tutll. Brooks, 14 days from

an Francisco. . . , . '
e

Scbr Kona jacket, from Kona. s,chr Luka, from llanaleL , ,
13 Bchr Warwick, from MolokaL

(chr Hire, from Jlolokai. ' -

li Schr Kate Lee. from Lahaina.
Schr Prince, from Kona.

. Schr Yette, from Moloaa.

CLEARED.
r8 Scbr.Tctlc, for Moloaa. '
rp Schr .Manuokawai, for liana.

Schr KamoL for Kahulul.
. Schr Miry, fur Hilo.
Schr Marilda, for Kawalhae.

11 Am bk D C Murray. .Bennett, for 3 Francisco
Schr' Kate Lee, for Lahaina and Makeea.
Schr Odd Fellow, for Hilo.

33 fechr Actlre, for Onomea.
Etr Kllauea, for wind ard ports.
chr Mary, for Anahola.

SchrKamaile, fur MolokaL' 31,
14 fehlLuka, for HanaleL

''Report from Baker's Xaland.
The followtng Is a list of resseis which had touched

and loaded gnauo at that Island.' aaairau.
March 0.' Prussian bark Wilhelm.
April 8. American bark Jeonle Prince.
April 25; llawaiian brig Kamchameba T.
April 25, American ship Kiug Fidher.
April IS; American 1rk Uattie O. Ilall.

(ysprll 2S; American ship WilliamWilcox.
nEnarvus.

April 23. British ship 1910 tons guano
April SI, Prussian bark Wilhelm, 430 tons guano.
May 17,' Am. bark Hattle O Hall, 760 tons guana
May 3, Am. bark Jennie Prince, 1500 tons guano.
Ma. 22, Hawaiian brig Kamehameha T.

PASSENGERS.
For 8p Francisco, per D C Murray. July 11 John

lUmser, Mrs Ramsey. Mrs A D CartwrightMrs W
B Murray. Mrs C ll.lsey, Miss F llalsey, W T Erans,
C Kolte," Ahoy, M G urrey, Wm Pcin, Ceo trait.

From Sau Francisco, Ter Clara R Sutll, July 13
IT U Brede.

CONSIGNEES.
Per CUra It, Sutii Walker t Allen, Agents F A

SchaeferaVOo, John Paty. 11 'I)imojid. OeoCSidero,
E UosVcblaeger A Co. O Spencer i Co, and agents.

EXPORTS.
, .For San Francisco, per D C Murray, July 11

Bananaa, lichs 50 Molasses, galls 37.C5S
Colce, lbs 803 Pulu, lbs 8,007

Hide?,, lbs fl,930 Sugar, 1U339,84
limes, bxs 3 I

Value domestic produce $30,300 S2

IMPORTS.
From Sin Francisco, per Clara B Satfl. July 13

Anchors, 4 iNallS, Vffi S3

Beer, cs 500 tujaiu, DDU V

Cemcntjibls 100 Salmon, bbls 150

Coal Oil, cs 40 Saddlery, cs 13
Cordage, pkgf 182 Shingles, M 100

Crockery, pkgs V7 boap, uxs aeu
Dry goods, pkga 54 StoTee, 4
Glassware, bbls 9 " T. r nVn M
llsms and Bacon, cs 4 iTurpenune, bxs 20

Hardware, pkga 54
Iron, bars and bdls 238 Wooden ware, bxs 3
Lead,pkgi& jCnspec'd mdse, pkgs 211
Lime, bbls 100

FRESH MILKLJRfSH mi
THE TJKDERSIONED, UAV--

,icg bought out the Stock and
Buatnasa.of Mrs. Johnstone, will continue to
supply daily, Fresh Milk, to both old and new
customers, promptly and regnlarly.

Oor new ostabUshmest being connected with
one of the most sxtensire cattle and dairy
farms on this ialasd, extra supplies of milk
can be furnished in any quantity, at short
notice, los com nespecuuliy toucitca.

34.1a - . HOLT i RATI.

Phates of 'the'Moorffor'thTbonth'of July.

raxraao vt Artf cav'l stars.1

h. m, '
4th, Full Moon, w. 10- - 8JLU.
12th, Uit Quarttr,- -. 1 !1'.M.
19th, Kew ywm, . 1VSS A. M.
Kith, Hrst Quarter

- 3S3 A. II.
WATCH TIME.
II. In. h. in.

1st, Son Rise,. ..S3 A.. SnnSets,... e r.
tb,eiloKiM,..4 28 ' gtm fU.. 42 '

1Sth,ganKW...5,31 " Son 6tM,... 41 '

ZM?Scra TOt;... .5 it l?lilM S8

ith,lMinItis,...S-3- " Sun Sets,... 6 33

XnE D. C, Murray tajle'd on Satnrdaj rlth

tbe raalle, a full friJgbt and a few passengers.

We arc indebted to Bennett, of tbe Kews
Depot on Fort Street for'latc "papers by the
'Clara It SidO.

The Steamer Honlana may arrive

baring left San Francisco on tbe 3d, lnttead
Of tbe 4tb, as per time-tabl- e.

THE'new term of the poTernment English
Day Schools of this district trill commence
on Monday' Aug. Sd, 1S63.

TnE Assignees' sale at auction of the retail
stock of groceries, of S. Saridgc will be held

y at bis store on'Fort street

On Saturday evening next, at the auction'
rooms of E. P. Adams, will be sold, a lot of
Japanese goods.the best erer.'bronght to
this market See advertisement i

Scddes Death. On Friday last Mr. John
Welsh died suddenly from hemorrhage. He
has long been running down with disease of
the lnngs, but was able to be about bis work
up to the occurrence of tbe bleeding. The
deceased was a native of Canada, but for
many years has been attached to tbe bonse-liol-d

of Her Majesty Queen Emma, as a con-

fidential and bead servant. To this position
be has 'shown such' adaptation in manner
and fidelity, as not only to secure the long
continued favor of tbe Queen, but commend
bimtclf to the good opinion of the public as
a man faithful to bis calling. Be was "buried
last Sunday afternoon, the Tire Department
attending tbe funeral, he baring been a mem-

ber of "Mechanic;'. Engine Co.,Xo. 2:

. Counr News. On .Monday, at 12 o'clock,
at lolanl "Palace, His Majesty rcceivid Itev.
H. 1L Parker, to accept at his. hands the
"richly bound copy of the new Hawaiian
Bible, lately issued from the press of Ihe
American Bible Society. The inscription on
the-- cover, in gilt letters, Is :

'
HIS MAJJISTT KAMEHAMEHA Vf

,by ,,
TIIE AMERICAN BIBLE 60CIETT,

New Tprk, 1803.

The book was accompanied by a dedica-

tory letter from the. Commltte of the Ha-

waiian Evangelical Board, to which His
Majesty has been pleased. to reply, in accept-

ing this graceful gift of the Society.

Scfbeme Cot'BTi Jclt Tebm, 1SC8. The
Court has disposed of the following cases -

Rex vs. 'Lonobiwa Perjury. The prisoner
was indicted for perjury committed in the
Supreme Court, last term, in the-tri- or Kc-ak-

for forgery. Verdict, guilty; sentenced
to 3 years imprisonment at Tiard labor.

Tbe Attorney-Genera- l for the Crown.
: j.MjKanlhinaior the prisoner. . .

Rex vs, Keoki House-breakin- Prisoner
Indicted for breaking aud entering the store-

house of W. Suninor. Verdict, guilty; sen-

tenced to 6 months' .imprisonment at bard
labor.
' The Attorney-Genera- l for the' Crown.

Mr. Thompson for tbe prisoner.
Rex Murder. Prisoner in-

dicted for the murder of Poaliao, aLKahaiuu,
Kooiaupoko, Oaiiu, on tbe 10th of April,
1868. Pleaded guilty of manslaughter In tbe
second degree; sentenced to 10 years' im-

prisonment at hard labor.
Tbe Attorney-Genera- l forhe Crown.
Messrs. Keawebunala and Mabclona for

the prisoner.
Rex. ts. George. W, Kinney 'Euibezzl?-mc-

The prisoner was ,indictcd for em-
bezzlement of tbe schooner Ticllie JferrOL
Verdict guilty of an intent to embezzle, and
recommended to the mercy of the Court.

' Tbe Attorney-Genera- l for tbe Crown.
Mr. Stanley for the prisoner.

Mcrdeuous Pbactjce. A great deal has
been written, preached, and talked, about
the evils resulting to the Hawaiian race from
the practices of the native Kahunas, or Doc-

tors, but the-hal- f has not been told; and tbe
community generally are in utter ignorance
of the magnitude of the evil, and the'deadly
results. Many years ago, it was doubtless
true that the' Kahunas-n- d tbe profession
was theq limited to pertain famllics-rwer- e

possessed of considerable skill In the treat-

ment of (ncli simple disorders as were then
found among the people, using as remedies
the herbs and plants indigenous to the soiL
But with the advent of the foreigner, and the
complete revolution which followed In the so-

cial condition of the people, the old race of Ka-

hunas disappeared, and with them the knowl-

edge of the simples they used in practice.
In their place 1ms sprung up a set of most
arrant charlatans, Ignorant but cunning pre-

tenders, who, taking advantage of the lin-

gering tendency to the old superstitions still
existing among tbe people, arc preying upon
their substance and destroying their llves
the latter at a fearful rate. One dav last
week, and old sinner named Kahanle was
tried In the Police Court nnder tbe recently
enacted statute "For the establishment of
a Hawaiian Board of Health," and fined
one hundred dollars for practicing med-

icine without a license. Bnt the 'doubt-
ful part of the case was, that after going
through with some mnmmcry over a baked
pig and a bowl of awa, he administered to a

little child two years old, a dose of some
sort of liquid, which almost Immediately
produced spasms. Ho then proceeded to
drench tbe child with cold water, andln.a
few minutes, after the little one bad taken
the .medicine, it was still In death, .having
bnly half an hour before been qnito lively,
Bccmlnglyt troubled with merely a cough.
In default. of paying the fine, the wretched
old Kahuna was committed to prison to
work It out. It is a pity that be could not
have peen punished for manslaughter, to
which bis offense in reality amounted.

Canada.
The Fifty-thir-d Regiment has been ordered

to leave London on tbe 15th, for Quebec
.BpjFALO, June IStb. Reports from

circulation to' the effect that
the Fenians are concentrating at this point
fora raid on tbe neighboring province, It Is
proper to contradict such statements. No
unusual feathering of Fenians has occurred
hero, and it t believed that there tea
single member of the organization here, out-
side of tbe" citizens of Buffalo. The sen-
sational reports probably briginated with
Canadian speculators Interested In contracts
for supplylngtroopsC

.... ualcer'a Island. '

. An Eastern newspaper some months since,
in commenting upon the purchase of Alaska,
put down one of the rocky islets off .Its
coast as the most western limit of the terri-

tory of the United States. The paper was
in error, that bit of barren worthless rock
Is thirty degress short, of other more valua-

ble possessions, over which the American
flag waves and on which American capital
la being expended, to bring forth wealth,
and add to tbe products of commerce.
Uowland's Island in Long; 17C.S0 west, with
Baker's 17G.22 and other guano islands 'a
little to the eastward of It are really tbe
most western limit of the United States.

Baker's Island, under tbe management of
the American Guano Company, is proving
itself, of jio small importance to tbe world,
and its list of ships arriving and departing,
togelher with tbe men and means there
employed to procure and distribute its pro-

ducts make no small figure in ocean trans-

portation. The frequent arrival here of
ships, on their way to the island, chartered
from the most distant ports, as well as near
ones, tbe agency being established in Hono-

lulu, brings to our notice often the progress
And deveiopement of the guano trade and
the details of its management. Not long
since, the JvanJioe from Aden, touched, here
tn her way to Baker's, having made the
circuit of more than half the world, to get
a cargo from an island not many years since,
'almost unknown and esteemed valueless.
From the east and the west ships arc head-

ing for tbe island, to load with paying
cargoes.

The guano deposit on Baker's is being
worked with great activity, a large amount
being under contract for delivery In England.
On the island itself are ten white persons,
with one hundred Hawalians engaged in
digging np tbe deposit and delivering It on
board tbe vessels. It ,1s found in a dry
lagoon in the center of the island, whence
In cars on a tram way about a mile, it is
carried to the beach, and deposited for dryc

lng and shipment. A short wharf, runs out
on the reef, where the guano is bagged, and
carried to the scows which come as near as
possible, through the surf, and It Is then
lightered off to the vessels.

The island is not in' a rainless" locality,
and tbcj;uauo must In tbe wlntcr'scason
he dried, to rid it of an excess of moisture
above 15 per cent. A close analysis is made
of every lot ready .for shipment, and tbe
records of the work, show that tbe average
does not exceed 13 per cent. The Cblnrba
Island averages 10 per cent The drying is
perhaps one of the most expensive parts of
procuring the guano. To supply these men
"on Baker's, for there is neither food or fresh
water on the island, tbe brig Kamthamdia, Y.

runs regularly with supplies from Honolulu,
making .fire round trips for the year.

The arrival or the brig last Thursday, put
ns in possession of a report ol the shipments
up to May 28th and the experience or the
four or five vessels, which left here for
Baker's, during the spring months. 'The
clippers Sing IWitr and Hm. iYilcox had
arrived before tbe departure or tbe brig, .the
Scioto left here .Jnno 30th, and four other
ships are .en route from other parts of the
world for cargoes. The Xot 'Wester is load-

ing at McKean's ; with the 1 Dorado shortly
expected.

The Kamtliamelia V., brings a most favor-

able report of the ships loading there and
Ihe experience or tbe with
that of those which followed, sho ws that .the
seasons must be regarded. The ship arrived
at Baker's about tbe middle of January, but
was not able to get her cargo on board" and
leave until April 23d. Of these three months
detention blxty days were spent' in laying
off and on, and thirty days only loading.

The lOM'c'm? Uattie O. ZToH ahd Jennie
,Prince, which arrived from March 0th to
April 2Stb met with no detention from
weather, bnt completed their cargoes in
turn, as fast as the facilities for loading
'permitted.

The report shows that 4,000 tons of guano
were shipped from the Island from April 23d

to May 28th. The took 1,910

tons ; the WUtetm 430 tons, put on board in
six days; tbe JIailit O. IlaU, 7C0 tons In
seven days, and the Jennie Ihinct, 1500 touB

in eleven days, .The dispatch used in getting
these cargoes on board, speaks well for the
energy and system of those In charge of tbe
island.

In the winter months, despite the well laid
moorings, and tbe vigilance of ship masters,
accident may occur to shipping laying there,
but tbe danger is not so great, as tbe loss of
time incurred from tbe necessity of slipping,
tola; off and on, or the violence of the surf
In preventing the work of, loading. All the
accidents and delays, which bave occurred
are embraced In the stormy 'months, while
from March to November neither tbe sea
nor the winds offer any obstacles to speedy
cargo.

With regard to the safety of loading, wo
clip the following card from a "Liverpool
paper; - '
C S. Marshall, President f the American

tyuaHO KAmipany, iew iqtk.
Dear Sir: Ve,.tiie undersigned shipmas-- I

ters, having recently made succtssful voyages
to Baker island, would state, lortnc Dene-f- it

of shipowners who are mutually Interest-
ed In the success of yonr enterprise, that
sbips are not required to expend a shilling
at tbe island, and that for ships properly
officered and manned and fitted with the
customary and lawful tackle there is, in our
opinion, no special cause for casualties at
the island, la proof of which, we are quite
willing to return there whenever occasion
requires. Respectfully yours,

Jobs TiiEARii, Mastership Ivanhoe,
J, N. Brows, Master Ship Kenilwortb.
David Griffiths, Master Bark Garstang.,
IV. D. Laws, Master Ship Sea Chief.
A. N. Dcsbab,

Late Master Ship Josiah Bradlec.

Having been at Baker's Island and seen
the accommodation for loading ships, as
well as my experience in those latitudes as a
shipmaster, 1 am able to corroborate tbe
above statement of Captains Thearie, Brown,
Griffiths, Laws, and Dunbar.

P. Vf. Pexualxow,
Agent for

Licenses Expiring in July, 1868.

nKTAII., Honolulu July 1st, nyman t Phil- -
JLSS, ups,&in li, MB An 10, i&m An uu, ina
Chung lloon, ltlh T W Wairen, 22d, Ahlnau,31 W
Byan, 1st Ah LU 4 Co, 2nd Ah Man, 13th D N Flltner.
WaialuvOlhu 26th AhWaa. Heeia 15th Ah Tung.
Waibee.Maul-IstTmrb- lU. L!ana-30t- hF J.Steele.
10th S Eanakaole Co. Kailua, Hawaii d Chun
Tuck, 22d D Montgomery.-

- Waimea 3d Grazing- Co.,
ililc a)lh JDWUI,axhCniVetmore. Waiobinu

6th Kawaa, Kalalkoa t Co. Eoloa, Kauai 23d A
Olllinghani. .

WHOLESALE Honolulu. Oahu 1st Hrman and
Phillips, 8th i Savidge, 1st Walker Allen, lit T H
navies, ocl ad un. Stoioajj.

WHOLES ALU SPIRIT Honolulu 1st T HDaTies.
TICTTJALLING Honolulu 31st Ah Luas. Hilo,

Hawaii, 17th n- -

rLAXTATIOS Hana, Maul 15th EanhL UHo,
Hawaii-I- Stb Tucker tWaller. . '

nORSE Honolulu, Oahu 3d Eaaukcu, No 6, 31st
NoalNotm. 3Ut Hakue.NoS. ...

BOAT Honolulu 17th J KailL lat J Baker, La--
tuuna. - rv

nmiMikii Tjhsbia Mini 3E1 Ealaaaka. '
MLilAEDS-tHonolul- u, Oahntb, Kolte 1 Kro

ger.

.birth:. ; J"V

In nonoluln, on Monday. 13th lnttlswlfe of
IL B. M-- Commissioner and Consul Genoral, of a son.

At Pukoo, Molokal, on Saturday, 4th Inst, Lb wife
of T. E. Cooke, of a son.

In Honolulu, on Sunday, 12th Inst., the- - wife of J.
. Bush, of a daughter.

DIED.
Possoji In Honolulu, at the Queen's Hospital.

Jnne 24 th, J. Fosaon, aged 43 years. He waa a native
of eVhoharle, New Tork, and had redded here several

J!" . . .
ULUS in ltonoiOiU,oa snuaj, duty inu, eau

Welsh, of hemorrhage of the lunrt. A native of
Canada.

BOYAL IIAWA1IAI:

CHANGE OF PBOQBAMME!

On Monday Evening,
July SOlli, 1868, v

Mr. C. B. PLUMMER
WILL GIVE

HIS SECOND ENTERTAINMENT!

At-th- above named place and time.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS,

SCO FT-g-rj- et .ty-- 1 --m r
Dress Circle and Parquette-- ...0no Dollar
Children ;....Half Price
Pit .,.........., . Fifty Cents

SAINT JOSE
Premium Hams!

SMALL LOT of the CelebratedA UASSIXGER HAMS, SN0ULDEKS,
and DAC0X, packed expressly for this mar-
ket. For sale by

CHAS. s. SPEXCEK A CO.

MANILA COEDAGE I

JUST RECEIVED, an Invoice of
Cordage, assarted aizea.

or aale by
2C-- CHAS. If. SPEXCER A-- CO.

!E Xj TJ 1VI 33 S3 3Et ,
OPESED HIS SHOP ON KINGHASStreet, nextdeorto liorn'a Confection-

ary "Ehop, and offers his cervices in all branch-
es of Plumbing. All Jobs will hereafter be
executed with promptness and in a thorough
manner. ziKiin

A CURE F0RJ.HE BLIGHT!

THE UNDERSIQNED JIAV-in- g

discovered a cure for this
Scourge on our Fruit Trees and
Plants, offers- the same to parties

whose plants are affected with the Blight.
For further Particulars, enquire of

J. PETERS,
Seville's P. 0

Rona, Hawaii.
Sorth Kona, July 8th, 1868. 26-l-

NOTICE.
PEUSONS hrc liercbyALL, not to trust my wife, Jlafy Panco-hu- a,

on my account, she having left my bed
and board without just cause or provocation.

WILIIELJI 1VOERNKR.
Waipa, Kauai, June 21, 1863, 26--

PARTNERSHIP.
UNDERSIGNED TOK3IEDTHE on July lth, 186S, and will

carry on the business of MERCHANT TAIL-
ORS, under the natneef FISCHER A ROTH,
at the old stand on Fort Street.

H. FISCHER, .

S. ROTH.
N. B. All business dating previous to July

4, will be settled by Mr.. Fischer.
Honolulu', Jolj 15, 1868. 26--

Will Receive per Steamer
' "

A NEW ASSORTMENT OF

Ladies Hats,
Feathers,

Flowers,
Ladies Hoop Skirts,

AND A VARIERY OF

Millinery Goods,
AT MRS. BLACK'S,

Fort Streets

TIIE OLD
CURIOSITY SHOP!
Not by Boz, but by Fos.

UNDERSIGNED BEGS TO WOTIFTTnE friends and the public generally, that
he has now on hand a good .assortment of
Groceries, Dry GoAds, Crockerv. Tobacco and
Cigars, and the most heterogoqeous collection
6T articles crer gathered together in one store,
and which, from being purchased low will be
sold accordingly. Families will be supplied
cheap.. Orders from the other Islands will be
carefully attended to and filled at prices cover-
ing a hare commission.

A completo. assortment of Garden Seeds,
both Vegetable and Flower, alrr'ajs on band.
Sage, Mint, Tbymc, Summer Savory, Parsley,
and Horseradish Roots constantly on hand.

on moderato terms, and
taught for a small remuneration.

D6 not forget to. give- - the Old Curiosity
Shop a call, rs bargains rarely met irith else-

where are to be found, H. F0SBR00K,
The Old Curiosity Kbop, Fort Street,

26-l- Opposite Gov't Offices.

ASSIGNEES' SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATEJN HONOLULU!

BY ORDER OF THE
Assignees of the estate ffj ,
of Samuel Saridge, will
bo sold at Public Q

tjon. on SATURDAY, the. 1st day or August,
1868. on the Premises, at 12 o'clock noon, tho
premises on Fort Street, Honolulu, directly
makai of the Fort Street Church, and at pres-
ent occupied by Samuel Savidge. Thero is a
fine dwelling house-- on the premises, contain-
ing six rooms, and a good cottage containing
ivo rooms, and the. necessary outbuildings,
the whole forming a very desirable residence.

The lot contains one-thi- of an acre ; Title
fee simple. For further particulars, apply to

C. 8. BARTOW,
26-- Auctioneer.

AT THE PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY

On Fort Street,
BE SEEN TIIE VIEWS TAKENMAY the

Late Lava Flow at Kahuku !

And the Effects of the Late

Earthquake at AVIoltinu, Kan.
Also VIEWS OF KILAUEA and other

places. Cards cf the Kings, Queens, Chiefs,
etc, all for sale at Loir Prices. Also, Oval
Frames of ail sizes, and s few Square Frames,
which will be sold cheap.'

51-- tf H. L. CHASE.

For Hilo and Jnpmea, Hawaii.

Sch. Annie,
Will ran as a regular packet to the above

ports. For freight or passage apply to
ll-3- a WALKER & ALLEN, Agents.

TO THE LADIES

Honolulu, and Adjoining Islands!

AM RECEIVING IIEGTJLAIILTI From all ths fewest
Styles in Millinery Goods, such as

XADIES' HATS;
AND HAT FRAMES,m FEATHERS, ILOWERSj
STRAW GOODS,

RIBBONS, WREATHS, &,
DRESS TRIMMINGS,

GIMP, FRINGES,
TASSELS, BUTTONS,

lndlcs' tfedalldrea'ti Hosiery,
JiiItei-x-, Slippers, Shoe,

liuIih oral Croqnct'Sklrts,
Uoop Skirts), etc., etc., etc.

SILK GIRDLES & TABsttj; of T.T. COLORS,

Together with a Large Variety of Fancy
and other Goods.

All Orders from tile Otlier Ialamd
Promptly Attended to.
SIRS. J. II. ItlaACK,

Fort Street.

A Stove that is a Stove!

A FEW MORE LEFT, OF
those Celebrated Premium stoves,
" TROPIC," "PEERLESS," and
" ELDORADO," with orwithout ex

tension. Pleaso call, and examine, at
RICHARDSON'S,

2S-- Corner of Fort A Merchant StJ.

FOR RENT I
en, THE COMMODIOUS RESIDENCE
Son Richards' Street, Honolulu, latelyScf

occupied by R. Sterling, Esq. Apply to
zs- - A. jr. J uui).

WANTED TO PURCHASE!
SMALL LOT AND HOUSE, INxnror near Honolulu. Apply to wH

C. S. BARTOW,
25-t- f Com'n Agent.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE,.
UNDERSIGNED,. EXECUTORS OFTHE Will.of John P. Parker, late of Ham

akua. Island of Hawaii, deceased, hereby no-

tify all persons having claims against tho Es
tate or tbe- saia John 1. 1'arKcr, to present
the ssme, and those indebted to ho Estate
are requested io make immediate payment. '

' . L. LYONS,
J.P.PARKER,,

. Executors of the Will of John P. Parker.
.Uamakua, June 19, 1868. 21

TO BE SOLD.
A PONY, CARRIAGE. AND
HARNESS, complete. The Horse haa

been driven by a lady, and is free from vice.
ALSO A SADDLE HORSE, perfectly quiet,
and a good pacer. Inquire at tho

24-- tf REGISTRY OFFICE:

NOTICE.
UNDERSIGNED, intendingTHE leave this Kingdom, hereby requests

all persons indebted to him to make immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims against
him' will please present tho saino for settle-
ment, tai-t- f C. fJ.ED. PFLUQER.

REMOVAL.
Gr. Wilhelm, Baker,

THANKFUL FOR PAST FAVORS,
informs his Customers and the

Puhliogeneralif, that ho has removed his Ba-

kery from tbe corner of Hotel and Maunakea
Streets, to Hotel Street, near the American
Legation. 20-t- f

JUST RECEIVED
TER "CHINA PACKET!"

FRESH TEAS!
Camphorvyood Trunks

AND

Manila Oig-0?i- 9 !

FOR SALE RY

AIIAIVA & CO.,
' 'f

25-l- Nunann Street.

Just Received
PER ROB'T CO'AN, FINE ,RED

from Frazer River,
Also,

100 Pounds White Cloycr Seed!
17 THE0. H..DAVIES. '

HONOLULU IH0fj WORKS CO..

Steam Engines,
Centrifugal Machines,

Steam Boilers,
.Sugar Mills,

Wrought & Cast Iron Kettles
0"N HAND AND MADE TO ORDER, OF

ReEt Material and Workmanship,
Every Description of '

Iron Shafting,
Steam and Water Cocks,

Valves, fluage Cocks,
Steam Gauges 4 Injectors,

Piping Elbows, Tecs,
India Rubber Packing,

Leather Belting,
Flax Packing,

and Hose.

All Kinds ofBrass Work IVeat-l- y

Executed.
BEST BAR IRON

AND

Cumberland Coal,
On band and for sale, at lowest market prices

Overshot, Turbine, Centre D!s
charge, Breast,

AND ALL OTHER KINDS OF

'av i"bo27 wneels,
Made of either Iron or Wood, calculations

for which wilt be made on receiving tho par-
ticulars of Volume, Head, and Fall of' Water,
in any desired locality. One, of our Centre
Disch.vge Wheels may be seen at the Kaue-o- he

Plantatjon.'Vrbere it U in full operation
and giving entire satisfaction.

'f 1 reT-TVrrTi- Tif,

OF ALL SIZES AND DESCRIPTIONS', '

With Pumps, Made and adapted' to any place
required.

Wool, Pulu, Cotton SOU Presses
Made of any Sue and Strength,

Combininsr all tbe Latest Iwprovementj.
and composed of the Best Materials. One of
onr Wool Presses is giving entire satisfaction
on the extensive Ranch of 'Hessn. J. k P.
Sinclair, Island of Niihaa, who may be eos?
salted with regard to particulars. 13-3-

riBy C8. BARTOW.

ASSIGNEES' SALE
-- of'aV-'

Retail Crbceryi Stock!
This Day,

WEDNESDAY, JULY 15,
AT 10 O'CLOCK1, A. M.,

By order of the Assignees of the Estate of

;31r. Samuel Savidsrc,
Will be sold at Public Auction, the. entire

Stock of said-Grocery- ? Store,
Consisting partljrbf a variety of

Sances, Bottled Pie 'Pniits', Spices of great va-

riety. Cream of Tartar, 'Soda, Saleratns, Mao-caro-ni.

Vermicelli. Boxes of Sardines, Chut-
ney , Chocolate, Boxes of .Prunes, Gelatin,
Tins of Fruit, snch as apples blackberries,,
peaches. Tins of Lobsters, Oysters, Spiced
Oysters, Green Corn, Peas, Mince Meat, Sausn
age Meat, Beef, Chicken, Turkey; 'and Vego--"
tables, Westphalia Hams, Candles, Rice, Kona
Coffee, Barley, Matchesjs?Demijohni of Vine-
gar, Jams and Jellies, Japan, Qolong and oth-

er varieties of Tea, Kegs of Sugar, Dried Ap-

ples, Extracts, an assortment or Crackers,
Bottles of ' Pickles.'Bagf of Oata, Bran and
Corn, Tobacco and Cigars,

aud numerous oilier articles,
which wQl be offered in lota to suit dealers.

Terms at Sale.

5 TT JEL 1ST 107 TJJEL E2
AT AUCTIOIV I

ON THURSDAY, JULY 16th,
AT 10 OTLOOK, A. M., AT THE

Residence of Sirs. Jobnstoue,
Alakea St., opposite ther llawaiian Theater,

WILL BE SOLD

At Public Auctions Superior

Household Furniture!
Consisting of

Mahorany Centre Table,
Hair Cloth Sofa. Hair Cloth Chairs,

Sofa Bedstead, Cane Seat Chain,
Large. Koa Sideboard,

Whatnot,
Book Case and Books,

Carpet, Bedsteads, "
Hair Mattraiies, Feather Pillows,

Bedding, Bureau, Lookinglass,
Glass and Crockery ware,

-- Kitchen .Furniture.

1 Piano Forte, JEolian Attachment 1

Lady's. Elegant Work Table.

Jbsten issvtd precious io' tale.'

On Thursday, July 23,
AT 10 O'CLOCK, A. M., ,

AT SALESROOM,
WILL. BE SOLD,

A VARIETY OF MERCHANDISE!

FIRE-WOO- D.

AKE PREPARED TO FUK-nis- hWE Fire-Wo- of the Best Quality
Ohia, Koa, and Keneieau at onr Landing,
near Hilo Day, in quantities to suit.

HITCHCOCK A BROTHER, ,

Hilo, Hawaii,
F6r further particulars, enquire of

Castle l Cooke, Agents. 17-- tf

HOOP IRON,
i ,.

gHEET IllOff,

gheet Zincy r
' Sheet .Lead, n , 1

Bahca Tin,"! . ' '

I 11 Wrought 'Iron Nails;
For sale by ' "'

F. A SCHAEFBR A CO.

Oolong, PoucKong. Tea,' ;

u 5 and 33 3, pound boxes,

Canton Matting, 1 by 1,

Camphor Wood Trunks,
.For sale by

F. A CO.

:
BLUE FLANNEL,

JLACK &. BLUE BKOADCLOTU,

Fancy. Cassimeres, r.

1 , - Black A Colored Alpacas,
Linen A Cotton Listadors,

' Cotton Pant Stuff,' ''

--
'

J " Grey Drills ,t'
7 . .

.Whitejnd Blue Sewing Cotton, ,1 f .. .

Bunting, assorted colors, :

' "Osnabrneks;-- .

BIankelsi:
' Black SUk Velvet,

Bielefeld Linen,
'For saleliy

F. A. SCHAEFER A'CO.
' '- ' ft

BLUE PILOT JACKETS,

BLDE SEKGE DRAWERS, ,

'Cotton Socks,
" 'Cotton Pants,

. r, .... ... Cotton Shirts,
Hickory Shirts,f . ,

Regatta Shirts. ....
' Berlin Wool, assorted.

Fancy Silk 'Ribbons,
For rale by i

v F. A SCHAEFER A CO

German & Havana Cigars,
cnniNs,

Grindstones, ,1
Deck Glasses,. - .

Lamp Chimneys, ' '

Butcher Knives,
Glass Decanters,

Sherry Glasses,
...iWine Glasses,

.
' ' 'r Goblets,

For sale by
F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.

WINDOW GLASS, ,

SSORTED SIZES,
TJltramarine, in balls and powdered,

Ladies' Side Saddles, '
'Regulator Clacks,

' " Ac, Ac, 'Ac
For sale by ' '

Tt A'. SCHAEFER A. CO.
. , - Jff "

c .

SUPEEXOEHO CXfW3E,
SUPERIC:i:,;'RESCU CLARETS,

Safarior Bargondy Wise, ,. ,

For sale by , . . Vv 2
21-l- F. A. SCHAEFER t CO. .

AUCTION SAEm- -

' On Triday, July' lk,.
AT W d"0t0CK, A. Jt.,

AT SALESROOM,
Eegular Saleref Dry'iMUr,
Groceries Hats and Caps,.

Boots and Shees, Ctotfeteg,
Crocfcwtjf Jiafctssfrcsf,.

EVENINQ AUCTION 1MJC
- - OF rri mi !jtnt

Very Choice Az BleffaalT

JAPANESE GOODt !

Saturday Even'gv July II,
At 7 o'clock, at Salesroom, will be told,

A- - urn all farolM of vrrv finst Tannnara tiessaW.
. j . mw v. a

One Superior Bronte ieiasd.
One Very-- Superior Satrama Ware YV
OneTJronio DragorrBojc Gold Used,
Bronze Bracket Pieces,
One very choice Tortoise-She- ll Box,
Largc.xound Lacquered Boies,
One Oobinet Ivory has relief, JT $'Cabinets Silk lined. . I

'Cabinet Rosewood Used,a . -- S-n

. . t nt ri Tuoiu, xjacqucrcu xray s, 11 riuBg jsvava
One Oldllialo Lice Box,
Dne Hd"y!P-vei7- , rarei 1 ?

.EhatrlDoiei, LacaBoios, s -- .
'Cuprandaucers,.Card. Receiver!,

Trays, Glove Boxes, Smoking Cabinets,
Inlaid Plates,Antiquj Pitchers; etc.', etc. ,

.Goods ready for Inspection Saturtlaj'
mnnilnir'at III nVtiwb.

, FOR SALE. --

c
PIANOS, 'PIASffOS, '

OnlyThree More Lift.
Patent Agraffe Style,

e- - . n i n ' .Ts

ly for a Trscieai CUmae The
I IS 1.1. 'best toned. InstrumeBtsrevtrjisa- -
ported. These Instruments are acknowledged
jy the. greatest Artist", at. .the lastParis

as the host Upright PianHhat:ft
Bisnnfactnreov

12-- tf - WM. FISCHER.

For Sale Cheap I

- - - - f,
IO.IIORSE POWER-'WIT-0?F comsiete .fixings, jnew! j and

with alt the latest improvements, to fie had at
n low figure at .1..

21-t- f Ed.5I0EFSCHLAEGER-A.C0- ,

AGENTS WANTED '

At once to canvass the most ' '

POPVIaAJR

SUBSCRIPTION
B00K.S

1 ' OF' THE SEASON.

Ths following works"are now being eaavass-e- d

in sovera! counties of' the coast and 'with
the best of success, and good men can do well
.on any one of' them in a territory which has
not been canvassed.

IrlKckenrle'f 10,008 Receipts.- -
Tho test .book, of the kind'
SIX HUNDRED COPIES have been sold in
a single coiinty In California, and the ooun

- ty not inished.
IJeyondtho Ullxsilstilppl. Confaln-- .
ning over 209 illustrations. In seTeralin-i- f

stances the., commissions of oor canvassers
upon this work alone have amounted to over
,$100'a, weeki . ,,.

lluncrort'K Jlap of the PacIBc
... States. Fifth edition) revised to the prat?
j,ent time. Decidedly the beat map of the

eoast in.existenee. u
AVcIIh's JErerj 3Iaa IIIh Own

Lawyer. high, as sixteen orders la a sin-

gle day have .been taken for this work. It
is useful to every one.

People' Hook oC Blotfraishy.
A new work, juit ready, by the popular wri?
ter Jamoi) Parton A great number of .the

. lubjcpts are .telf-mad-e men, "who pared
their own way in this world," who were the
" architects of their own fortunes. T Read-
ing like this' inspires the young with

stimulates theni'to emulate sneh ex-

amples. A very large sale is expected ' "
IVaturiillf'e-nlt- of Callforala.--.' Comprising- Early History,'Geography ad
i Scenery ClimateAgriculture add Coataer- -'

ninl' Products, Manufactures Mkung,
and Commerce Popolatios, gdaoa

. tionil Institutions, and a datailed. deses4p-,tio-q

of each. county, togMbor HKtt ranch ota--.

er vtlnatjlo infvrmatlon.) One large oetava

'
. volume. The) finest work; ever, gotten up oti
tbe Pacific Coast, published by JI. H. BAJf
..CBOEl AiC0,.SaaFrascisco,

iJostiCastoc. The only .SantbesBjHis-- ;

published. Very laffe sale
( have been made, ttha territory. now alwady

oriCfl.y' Aner,rcrlsand enl'rge4e4iti4a
"

,.'janoir.ready.4I 1 .

Tlie American Wheat Catftarl
Practical 1 details or. selecting, aad prc--

dneiog.aew varieties and cultiTatlng en Ht
. ferentklndsof soil. A new wrk' jart'feady,
SMlitory-- . of" tli a Heeret. Herrlee of

the United SUleir. " The mosleHiaf;aa4
interesting book ever published."

In addition to the above lilt we have sassy
ether first-clas- s works which offer good iacp.ee-utn-ts

to aetlve men, and new works cdUe
received.
Those desiring' .an agency on any of tsteM

works will please' apply at once for terras io'
agents, delete, and name two or three" dif-

ferent counties thai will be satisAetery,' whea

their first choice will be gives if possstle.

', H, H. BAscxorr ft CO., .
Hnbscrlpttoia Besyt, -

San Fran rises, fHl.

Tli'eBest'Book for Ageata Jii
i ;,: Published.
Above loo copies sold la San Fraaofceo !

of puUieetion. 5 "'

THE NATUEAL WIALTK
OF CALIFORNIA, .

Bj- - Tlta Fey, Oosslsje, SalfWeMsi Is
a ccrM of writers asleoted wkk .asnasasi sav
fercace to their knowledge of. a

(
to treat, the several deuertsosais

.is the volume. CosemMe 3a sm lisMa m.
'ieriat Octavo Totatw 'ef aver 7W

piinted on toe paper ftosa turn ryfsj, 7ktat
"suDstskBiuuiypoBcaisi aestvy T944l el

ThiseegaH , vat ja at 1

sad hilsrssrrsit-lflJipll.- W the;:

tnA a iU HlsWsWTWsaiacAv. Sseassr. M--
ogy, Natural tKMery, ClimU, AgifulfsSj',
Mining, Maanhoiaiw, IfwJtSi, Prsssisssi, .
KohsseHksBt 9m$gFtm-Vim- W
without H...8ok eWirtmtlfci .Ms

KK:iAjrt9swrrVm,

CA Msaher ttaimtfready ftt OasiTassirs.. Ssttsl fssr MrsnUrs;
aad state tsrriUry desired. s



jTAKLLY DBUG STORE.

J. M. SMITH & CO.,
DECEIVED PEE LATEHAVE a New Assortment of Drugs ud

Medicines. ' '

Sands' Sarsaparilla, Townsend's do.,
AJen' do., Bristol's do., Shakers' do.,
Root do., Ayers' Cherry Pectoral,
Balsam "for the lungs, "Balsam ofWild

- Hy popbotpliites'of Lime a- Sods,
" CompoooS Extract of Buer5i.' Capsules,

Thorn's Extract, Crosraan't Specific,
Pills and Ointments, of various kinds,
Liniments. Plasters, Pectoral Fumigators,
Sponges, Hamburg Tea, Lily White,

- fumigating Pastils, Trusses,
J, P.. Cook's tipples, Nipple Shields,
Labia's and Pinaud's Extracts,

- Wirt Articles, Lip Balre,

Indelible Pencil, a Se-i- Invention,
Hair Restorers and Dressings,
Syringes, Leeches, etc., etc., etc..

Drugs oC all Itinds,
.Corner of Fort and Hotel streets. .. 11-- tf

Hawaiian Leather.
-- nnd Saddle leather,SOLE coat skins, for sale by

A. 8. CLEGHORN,
SO-l- y Agent "Waimea Tannery.

R. R.
Jjr-- UU 1 I 111 i 111111

SARSAPARILLIAN !

(PREPARED IN YACUO.)

The Curative Principle of Sar-
saparilla enters largely into

the composition of

resolveIt
One Bottle of Eesolvent Better than
Ten Large Bottles of Sarsaparilla.

One Bottle Trill Purify the Blood, and
Expel Corruption from the Body J

So ttcift it thii remedy in entering into the
circulation, that it hat lem detected in the blood

end urine in tlx piinutet after tt hat been taken.

IBETTER THAN 10
R. It. Resolvent cures with

astonishing rapidity every form
of Chronic, Scrofulous and Skin
Diseases, and exterminates all
corruption from the human
system.

One bottle cf Dr. Rad way's Renovating Re-
solvent xontains more of the active curative
principles of the best Jamaica Sarsaparilla,
(Sarsaparillian;) than Ten of the largest size
bottles of the mixture sold under the name
of Sarsaparilla.

The process adopted by Dr. Radway in
securing extracts (prepared, in vacuo,) of
Modicinal Roots, Plants, Herbs, and other
vegetables possessing great curative proper-
ties over1 Scrofula. Chronic SvDhilitic and... ... ..... Ian tun diseases, mat enters into me com
THMlHnn nf th Rpnnvntimr Resnlrent nm.
duces only ONE OUNCE of the pure extract
out of 20 lbs. of the crude roots. The Inert
matter that enters so generally in the large
bottle mixtures and prepared under the offi-

cinal or pharmacopeia formula, is, by Dr.
Railway's process, cast aside as rubbish.

One teaspoonful of the Resolvent is suffi-
cient for a dose for all Skin Diseases, Salt
Rheum, Pimples, Blotches, Sores and Ernp- -
uons oi uio oxin , uumors in me uiooa, ac.

vne leaspoc-mui- , wn uawa pei-ua-
y, was,

in tt few days, make tbe E!ood pure, the Skin
clear, the Ryes bright, the Complexion smooth
and transparent, the Hair strong, and remove ,

all'Bores, Pimples, Blotches, Pustules, Tet-
ters, Cankers, etc, from tbe Head, Face,
Neck, Mouth and Skin. It is pleasant to take,
and the dose is small. -

Tlio first dose that is taken seizes on the
discaM) and commences its work of resolving
sway all diseased deposits, Purifying the
Blood, and driving corruption from the
system. r

The Renovating Resolvent,"if used in any
of the following named complaints, will posi-
tively cure the patient: (

Skin Diseases, Carles of tho
Bones, Humors Iri the Blood,
Constitutional, Chronic and
Scrofulous Dlscages, Scrofula,
Sjpliilis, Fever Sores, Ulcers,
Salt KlieuHi, Erysipelas, Rick-
ets, Scald Head, Sore Legs,
Cuiikcrs, Glandular Swellings,
While Swellings, Bolls, Nodes,
Sore Ears, Sore Eyes, Strumous
Discharges from tho Ear, Op.
tlialmia, Itch, Const lutlnal Debil-
ity, Wasting and Decay of the
Body, Skin Eruptions, Pimples
and Blotches, Tumors, Cancer,
ous Affections, Dyspepsia, Wn
tcr Brash, Neuralgia, ChroHic
Rheumatism uud Gout, Diseases
of the Kidneys, Bladder, Ure
I lira", strictures, Difficulty of
PasiHsr Water, Calculous Do
posits, Ac.
ALARMING INCREASE OF BLADDER,

ID.VEi: and CALCULOUS DISEASES.

The annual reports of the Health
of different cities, show a great

Increase of deatht from diseases of the Kid-
neys and Urinary Organs RADWAY'S
RENOVATING RESOLVENT is the only
mmedy thai hat distdred calculous concretion.

Its SOf VENT, diuretic, tithontriptic and
tonic properties exceed that of any medi-
cine in the world: it readily assimilates with
the Holds, and promotes their exit through
tbe Kidneys, Ureter and Bladder, removing

S, JfBs,-a- t eta, K.
fMMie.GPrieoiJ Depet, .87 U4ea
X.X. Sari by Draggiits asd

3Ftpi --MelLg toy
CrRue Jfe Brlghiara, San
X-- H. McDonald fc Co, Sin

SL Sacramento,
tall

'TtTr-- ' py

POETRY.
I.IFE'liOT AST TDllE PLAY.

Our life is bat met Idle play,

...And various as tie wind;
TTe laugh and sport our boors away,

'Xor think of woes behind.

'See the tab: cheek of beauty lade.
Frail glory of an boor;

Andlloamlng youth; witb sickening head.

Droops like the dying flower.

Oct plMuorc, lik tbe morning aun,
Diffuse a SalUrhig light ;

Bat floomy clouds obscure their noon.
And soon they sink la night.

Wealth, porap, and honor, wCbebold

With an admiring eye;

Like summer insects, dressed In gold,
'

Tnat shine, aad die,

One little moment can destroy

Our laborious schemes;
And all our heaps of solid joy

Are sweet, deceitful dreams.

Then rise, my soul I and soar away,

A bore the thoughtless crowd;

Abore the pleasures of the gay.
And splendors of tbe proud ;

Up where eternal beauties bloom.
And pleasures all dirine;

Where wealth, that never can consume.
And endless glory, shine 1

A Qciet Revolution. While bo many
countries of the clube have been undereo--
ing changes, either brought about orac-- I
companies by violence, the kingdom of
Sweden has lately passed through a peace-
able revolution. oi the most sweeping char- -'

acter. From time-- immemorial ber Parl-
iament, called tbe Rigsrad, has consisted
of four houses, representing the four most
influential classes of ber people. These
bouses were 6tyled the Chamber of Nobles,
the Chamber of the Clergy, the Chamber
of Burghers, and. the Chamber of Peas-
ants. Each of them met separately, and
the consent of three was necessary to the
enactment of any law. The awkwardness,
the expense, and the slow progress of legis-
lation under such a system may readily be
imagined. The Burghers were almost in
constant opposition' to the Nobles and
Clergy, who represented small but privi-
leged classes. Many citizens could not
rightly be reckoned in either of the four
divisions of the population, and were con-
sequently unrepresented.

The Euflrage of the peasants was based
upon the amount of land which they own-
ed, each individual possessing a vote for
every acre oi his larm, while the franchise
of the burghers was based upon taxation,
some very wealthy citizens casting as
manv as fortv votes. Multitudes were ex
cluded from the privilege of the ballot, so I

that in Stockholm, with a population of
over one hundred and twelve thousand
the constitnenjy numbered but three thou-
sand. The of tbe Clergy, rep-
resenting only a few thousand priests, had
redly as much power as the Chamber of
reasants, which was chosen by two bun'
dred thousand voters. In fact the anoraa-lie3.-

the old ';sy6tem were almost innu
merable. It combined tbe inequalities
ana injustice oi tne J'.ngnsn rotten bor-
ough system, with a multitude of absurd
features derived from tbo old fendal insti
tutions of the country.

The difficulties in the way of a peaceful
overthrow of this onwieldly and incompe
tent meino4 oi legislation seemed insu
perable. In order to establish a new or
der of things, it was necessary to abolish
tne ucamber oi is obles, and the Chain
u

"'..l"ef a. ninrmrV."'IT' Were they likely to
vote that their privileges in the State
should be given up ; to commit political
suicide in fact? Yet unless they did so
there was no way of changing the consti
tutional means, ror many years tney
held out. The two unpriviledged houses
at eacn session oi the Parliament
a law reforming the legislative Bvstem.
which the two priviledgea houses as readi-
y rejected. Popular feeling rose at last
, ach - v.. ,hlIt .u. jr ,,im9.,f
poused the cause of the and ap--
poioveu a ministry lavorame to reiorm.
Carefully drawn bills reducing the four
opuses to two were introduced by govern-
ment, but to no avail. Adopted by two
houses, they were rejected by tho other
two. At last tne radical leaders adopted
a more earnest method of action. Meet-
ings were held, attended by large crowds,
in every part of the Kingdom; monster
petitions were sent to the Parliament ;
the pres3 was enlisted in the movement,
and by multitudes of prominent citizens
the King was urged to take the matter in-- 1

to his own bands, decree the demise of the
ancient legislature and summon a conven-
tion to devise a plan for a new one. The
nobles and clergy were at last convinced
that the country on the brink of a
revolution which might not only deprive
them of their governing privileges, but en-

tirely sweep their orders. At length,
after many fierce debates they yielded, but
many of the nobles refused to vote for the
new scheme, although they allowed it to
pass by neglecting to record their vote
against it. The new Parliament meets
annually, instead of once in three years.
It consists of two bouses, an upper and
lower, both elected by the people. The
former is composed of one representative
for every thirty thousand people; the lat-
ter of one for every forty thousand'itanti -

Bclk or tue' Gold is tdk "World. A
correspondent of the New York Evening
Post writes : According to the estimates
given in the Evening Post three weeks
ago, the whole amount of gold in the
world at the present moment is about
85,950,000,000 in value. It may be of in-

terest to see what the bulk of this
of gold would be if it were all melted and
run together. Pure gold i3 more then 19
times as heavy as water; and a cubic foot
of water weighs 1,000 ounces avoirdupois.

i

of

over lo.OOO.UOO to a foot, or 46,000,000 to
a yard. A cubic yard of gold, then, could
be beaten out so as to cover 46.000,000
square yards, somewhat less than 10,000

for there are 4.480 square yards to
tbe acre-- T Then, as there are 640 seres to
the square mile, the whole 660 cubic yards
of gotd eoald be. beaten out so aa to cover
about 10.000 square miles ! that is, a tract
oaly 100 raHes square1 less than the ex-

tent of Vermont, aad a little more than a
fifth of either IS e w York or Pennsyli

calculous'obstrucuons, ana correcting all do-- a cubic foot of gold would weigh, then,
rangerae of Aese organs, ' over 19,000 ounces avoirdupois ; and every

TxZ'XTaJteTtenTi fge. somewhat more than $18 so that the
toUhe Hquidwhen cold a fewpieces ofstarch, J?'9 cab,c lPl of PId would be worth a
then a. few drops of nitric add, the liquid more than a third of a million dol-w- ill

change to a blue color. When brick lara-- A cublc y1 of solid gold would be
dust, or a thick white deposit, like the white worth twenty-seve- n times as much as that,
of an tgg, (albumen,) is detected in tbe ves-- or over $9,000,000 ; and 6G0 cubic yards
sel, or bloody discharges from the urethra, would contain somewhat more than tbe
Or wfotwaUn in drops, accompanied by a $5,950,000,000 of gold in tbe world. These
b"nrnifi"or scalding pain the RESOLVENT 600 cubic yards would be contained within
should be Bsedj.aad, B. rubbed 'aroom about 5 yards high, 8 yards wide,

3,fe&Ws Mgjg 4roteeet,ys
Um difficulties; their ruBd, soothing and f, ft? " ' T,Id PId ov

(WBbs properties produce evacuations with-- , tba, wh'1e earllJ; Bn he over-esti--

Irritating the mucous membranes of the males lne naUeabuity orgoH, or, more
bowels, iilafs, ureter, bladder, &c, or I likely, underestimates the size of the earth.
Musisg stn&faig wben at stooL It takes 1,280,000 leaves of the thinnest
. Mas tjf fcsselre.t, $1 per bottle, or 6 for ' gold foil to make an inch in thickness, or

K.eur, 60 oa. per
Lase,
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Francisco,
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BBEL1EF

Beomidk or Potassa a Rehedt roR " Lwa AND the Lawks. There is a cmi- - Esgush .SfeeTfg. Every' little village
Blood. Poisoss. Tbe account published oueW arched stone bridge in Lima, ren-- ha3 its cricket ground; but there are per--
in the newsjapers recently of the cure of ierm Metorical from the fact that Pizarro manent centres, or societies, for the in--
an Indiana case of hydrophobia by the use jumped from It into the river when hotly strnction and organization of this game,
of bromide of potassa, has elicited the fol- - pressed by Bolla, and so escaped. The that give the bwtothe kingdom. The
lowing letter from Dr. 'Benjamin "Wood- - old palace where he reigned, and other laws jf cricket, as put forth by the eele--
ward, of Galesburg, Illinois, to the Regis-- Viceroys after him, is n plain two-sto- ry brated " Alary-Ie-bon-e Club," are contain--
ler. of that place : buildingof adobe, paintedntlull yellow, as cdin 4" articles, as precisely drawn opand

The case is one of great interest to all, are nearly all the buildings, and the very worked a3 the statutes of Parliament,
but especially to myself, as I was the first low ceiling narrow room, in which he was And all this is to knock down two or three
to point out the value of this remedy in assassinated, is now used as a police court sticks stuck, in the ground ! But these
what are known as "blood poisons." room. I stood in the arch, under which sticks are guarded with such skill, activity

Id the fall and winter of 1862, while I his murderers hid, and saw the impress of and tenacity, that all the manhood in the
was fn charge of the Park Barracks IIos-- the spur of one of tbem who fell in endeav-- field is brought out in this exciting sport,
pital, In Louisville, Kentucky, erysipelas oring to escape. It suggested to me the Cricket, foot-ball- , golf, bowling,, hurling,
of a very fatal character prevailed there, jail pi ilkes-Boot-

h from the catching of rowing, riding and hunting, go far to make
and .the vapor of tbe bromide was used his spur as bo leaped from the box after the deep-cheste- English race,
with the best effects as a disinfectant. So his infamous assassination. There are fine Are not these sporu preferable to the

was its value that I was led to shops and stores here, aud the goods nre lessness with which many of our fashiona-mak- e

an extended series of experiments quite as stylish and elegant as in New uie youth, both in city and country, con-wi- th

the use or this remedy in blood dis- - York. They are all brought from Paris, gUme their leisure hours? It is better to
eases. The success was so great that nnd 'the Paris, fashions reach here 'as toon get an arm broken in foot-bal- l, or in being
Professor Goldsmith, the medical director, as they do in the United States, and are thrown from a horse, than to have the
ordered me to make a full report on the moreestensively patronized. Tbe women system and soul eaten out by smoking,
subject, which was done, and a copy sent of Lima are. beautiful, cheerful, amiable, drinking, and idle dissipation,
to the Surgeon-Gener- of the Army, at and to some extent talented ; possess a When a youth or young man has grown
Washington, and he published it, and sent natural taste for music and dancing, and to be too lazy to play foot-bal- l, base-bal- l,

copies to all the hospitals in the North. nearly every one of them, even the poorer or cricket, there is not much hope for him
I used it in scarlet fever, diptheria, ery. classes, play from ear very nicely upon the intellectually or morally. Of late years, it

sipelas, typhoid dysentery, and hospital piano. .The ladies ofXima have 'the ''eyes i3 true, American muscularity has made
gangrene; and in every case wnere u was
faitutully and properly ucea, recovery iook
Dlace. The exDeriments were carried on
through two years, and in one of my re- -
ports, I urged the trial of the drug in hy- -

drophobia." The New'York.3tf ica TYmes

and London Lancet republished three of
my reports.

While I was in charge of the gangrene
. , .. . ,.i i tr-- m i, r

nospitai Known as u. i, ui. .uunrces- -
boro, after the battle of Stone River,
many gentlemen of the prolession came
there to watch the treatment, and among shaded, promenade, when the
tbem Professor Frank Hamilton, Professor long tropical evening comes with its magi-Gan- n,

of Ann Arbor; Professor Post, of cat dusk, which cannot called night,
Aew YorK; and frofessor linnton, oi
Washington. These gentlemen remained
from two to three weeks, and so highly
were they pleased that, on their return to
their respective homes, they made reports
on the subject, and Professors Post and
uunn lectured on ine suDject to weir cot--

leagues.
oince mat uuib a uac useu iuc icuicuy,.1 nnn 1

in more man uu cases, unu not one uus
died in winch the remedy was used early
and faithfully. I have labored to get it
into use here; but, with a few exceptions,
it has not been noticed, borne men who
have never oven seen it tried, say they
have no confidence in it; but the united
testimony of hundreds who have used it is,

of equal value,
in the treatment of scrofula, the early
. t s r ... : nn.:nnTna A;n
omi,cj u, tuiiuu,jnuii, c.jc,,, u.
mena, scariei lever, ana gangrene, it is mr
Deyonu all otner remeaies. une oi tne
most prominent physicians requested me,
last fall, to go and use it in a case of gan- -

grene of the leg, after, amputation. The
action of the remedy was prorapt,.and sue--
cessful, and the lady made a good recovery,

If, by this article, 1 shall succeed in get- -
ting any one of our physicians, who have
.. .. .. . . i ...... . .. . .. ; .. .. . , i ....,... i

and impartial trial in cases of scarlet fever
and diptheria, now so fatal, I shall effect
tbe object I have in writing it, for 1 feci
confident that the lives of many children
will be thereby saved.

Fbench Orators. The France tells
some anecdotes of the principal orators in
the French Chamber, which, if not true,
are at least amusing. One day. it says.
while M. Jules was speaking. 31

Rouber fell asleep.. When tho eloquent
radical leader ended his speech, it. Yuitry
waked bis colleague, telling him he must
reply. "What did he talk about?" re
joined M. Eouher. M. Vuitry having de
scribed, in a few words, tbe subject of
debate, M. Eouher ascended the tribune,
and in aspeeh of three-quarter-s of an hour,
triumphantly demolished the arguments of
bis opponent. When be returned to bis
seat he laughingly reproached 11. Vuitry
fohavwakeVhim'frmthepleasantet
nap he had enjoyed for a long time. Tbe
speeches of M. Berryer are also conceived
on tbe spur of the moment, nnd he at
taches so'little value to tbem after they
have been delivered that he never corrects
the reports, as most of the members do.
Once, on being urgently reqne3ted'by tl.e
bead of the reporters to revise an impor
tant speech which he had delivered that
evening, he replied " I read my own
speeches ? You might as well offer me
soup atter conee." Jl. 1 biers on tne
other hand, corrects the reports of his
speeches with great care. Alter an im
portant debate he usually passes the night
in the orhce of the Momteur, going over
tne proois worn tor word, ana Keeping
himself awake by drinking chocolate. M.
Ollivier follows his example. M. Jules
Favre never corrects the reports of his
Epeeches, and M. Rouher has this done
by his secretary.

A mono the " perquisites" of a Prime
Minister in England, on his retirement
from office, are a certain number of seats
in the House of Peers : and the Earl of
Derby, from bis sick bedroom, has trans
planted lour baronets and one clergyman
to the chamber in which they will here
after legislate by divine right. The bare--
nets uaru uau places iu tne ljuwer nouse.
and are described as being, with one ex- -

ception, among the and thick--
headed oftory squires. Or the parson, no
one has ever heard. A ereat manv rude
things are said; and the radical papers
burst into a rage as they point out that
tbese new peers have Henceforward tbe
power to veto measures adopted by the
representatives of the people, and that
they, and their children after them, will sit
in serene heights and enjoy the privilege
of balking or delaying the popular will, as
tbey may desire.

As English clergyman has been brought
before a magistrate and compelled to pay
costs of 25 shillings for ''keeping an illegal
lottery;" tbe offense consisting in a raffle
for fancy articles, which was one of the in
cidents of a fair to obtain funds for en
larging his church. As a London paper I, . . ....i i tt i i iuas it, no pieaaeu, llKH namiei, lllll "ii
was common." and the bench answered,
like P.rtia, that "he himself should see
the act" that made it unlawful. The pe- -
nalty for this offense was so large 300
fine or three months' .imprisonment that I

tbe justice decided not to inflict it in this
case, which he called "an inadvertence." I

but the incident is held up ta an ''awful
. -.( I

warning to ine puouc

Ax English paper SDeaks of the funeral
old King Ludwig, of Bavaria, as mark- -... , .. i fi t-- ilog quiie an epocu in tue ills lory oi under-

taking. The sarcophagus, which contains
pmnalmefl hnriv. wan nlronriv rnn.

trueted of a single, block of gray marble.
and bears no inscription. The heart was
deposited in a church in on
the Inn. The funeral was very brilliant, if
sucn a term may oe used in connection
wits eacn a ceremony.

The Baix-fai- x. The rain-fa- ll of the
present season at Nevada has been 10006
ncaes. This is within nine inches of the

heaviest rain ever known there in a risgie
winter, says .tne Transcript.

ana-so- lauguisning iooks oi tne Italians,

fashionable

be

tne perieci. ngure ana graceiuiness oi tne
French, and the natural wit of the Anda--
lasian," as has "been often quoted. There
is something quite bewitching in their cos--
tume and appearance. Always 'wearing
themantaof black, which covers the entire
head, and often conceals every feature but
the eyes, they will give you from those

I . i. , i.i mijuiu uiai; uyea na uiey puss, a iuu& uiul
would tempt you to with for a glimpse of
tne wno.e lace- - At tne AlameJa, a long,

.mere is always a nee band and a tountam
I at play, and the odors of fragrant flowers.

and up and down the long and shaded
path stroll lover and maiden, groups of

I coy young girls, and knots of younr men.
Often some beautifully veiled, draped figure,
witn g eyes, win attract your
admiration ; but wfcat can equal the disgust
ui mo uanaui ai ujuuus teiuug cmiuusb

I l t - r , T . , ,
i bum ciuser unuer tne mania, anu unuing

that tbe object of admiration was only a
Samba, which fs a negress with curley hair,
and the most swarthy of complexion'.

Salted his Tea. A plucky old fellow
had a son who was a student at one of the
A ew England colleges, and one day be
"jougni ne wouiu visit tne institution.
He did so, spent the day there, and was

I inritml in ctnn tn ton Ha ii.Minf.il Ilia::- - r
iu.h. uuU,.uu uf um iu.iuh ui
mo ceieoum uuiu, re&cueu out ana seizea
a bowl of what he supposed to be white
sugar, but which was in reality salt. With
this condiment, he proceeded to liberally
season his tea. Presently he perceived
from the.sly glances toward him, and by
me general wuispenng and suppressed

enicKenng, mat eomeining was wrong,
.inn no nrrtiiiv mnio.tiiMii nna Pnmn n

oi nis; anu wnen, upon lasting trie tea,
tue "snicKer expanded into a "borse
laugh,' be hadn't much doubt as to what
the matter was. As I have before stated,
the old gentleman didn't like to be lauirh- -
ed at.especially by a parcel of schoolboys;
so wi n opartan resolution, ne worried
uown tue aoom naoie compouno wisning,
nooouoLtnai tnose ooys could be niade
to uniiK a quan eacn oetore going to oca.
biving a final gulp, and puttinir on a face
that was intended to make nvp.rvnn Ihint--

mat ne nweu nis "dose ot salts' be called
for another cup, and upon receiving it, said
to the hpad snickerer, "young man, will
you be kind enough to pass that bowl of
salt; l ne salt was passed, and amid the
most breathless silence, he dipped a couple
of spoonfuls into his tea, stirred it up, and
tasted it with a look of apparent satisfac
tion. "Why, .Mr. ," said" the young
man opposite mm, -- uo you unnic satin, .I. ,1 ii t

whhbMantest manner
i

rnr. Shortest PssAoito Uecoed Feom
.AMprTO New Yorc. The clipper .hip
nurnrtsi. savs inp nnrnn I enroll Kant i

n f Du.r - l-jr- IT. r--

r.; Z ,rZ 'J. "..V" l,',a!aag
HUUi xiiiujr luuiuiiy IU JltlW XUrK, 1Q

days, said to be not only the shortest pas
sage irom j.moy, out irom any port in
China, beveral Cant. Robertyears since... . , - -waterman mane two nne passages from
Whampoa to New York, in the shins
Natchet and Sea Witch, but the time was
nevgr accurately reported both were said
to be inside of fcu days, but we have heard
that they were nearer 30 than 80 days.
From Amby, however, there i3 no doubt
that the last passage of tho Surprise is
without an equal. Several years since
when in command of Capt. C. A. Ranlett,
sr., ene maae tne snortest passage on
record from Shanghai to New York. She
was only 83 days and 12 hours. We
mention

not Boston just
commanded i, t.0T...J ..!.
Samuel Hall built her at East Boston for
the late Capt. Dumaresq, who made sev-
eral short passages in her. Though over
16 years old, she is as sound as when first
built, and her last passage shows as swift.

New brooms sweep clean. So do new
bishops. The recently appointed Bishop
of Lichfield, from New Zealand,
hn hoon wlnninn- nninlnn, ho hi,
apostolic zeal and activity. He was asked
tne otner aay to open a new church in
Staffordshire, England. Tho church had
been erected for the spiritual benefit of
tne colliers. Un entenng-th- church
the bishop found that the admission was
by ticket. The iron structure was crowd-
ed with the people, the poor I

coiners being lelt oueule. What did the
good bishop do? When he had finished
the prayers, he walked out of the chnrch
and preached to the colliers in tbe open
air. It wonld be well for tbe Established
Church in tbese times if were more
bishops like Dr. Selwyn.

A First Impressio.v. The subject ofr. ; . t-- 1 ,
luijjrczsiuii ui urst eigut u ueing uiKea
over at tne enpp;r taoie, wnen the lady
whose duty it was to preside "over the
cup3 and tea," said she always formed an
opinion of a person at first sight, and
generally found it to be correct.

" Mamma' said the youngest son. in a
shrill voice, that attracted tho attention of
of all present.

Well, mv dear, what is it?" renlied the
fond mother. ' T

" I want to know what your opinion of
me was when your first saw me J"

l ne question gave a sudden turn to tbe
conversation.

" Captain, me jewel," said a son of Erin,
as a ship was coming on the coast in in
clement weather, " haven t ye an almanac
on board I "o. I haven't." "Then,
be jabers, we shall have to talcs tbe westa
er a3 it comes."

The Madison Argus told a newly bm
ried editorial friend that he would find a
difference between, the matrimonial asd
editorial experience. In the case the
devil cries for copy, and in tbe other the
copy.cnes like the devil.

astonishingprogress, and the war has done
more for us than cricketing. But this

runs through all classes. It gives England
er race ol Nestors in the field and in the

council. We' heard of Lord Palmerston
riding thirty miles on a stretch. Have--
iock drank no wine, brandy, or ale. An
on,w m.r bnrrl n'rW n Wnr nf Viitnm

I 'he was ready to do the work of a young
in his old age. An English family of the
wealthier class considers it tbe greatest
luxury, and tbe real superiority which
wealth gives, to be able to be out of doors,
walking, sketching, botanizing, riding, driv-
ing, almost alt the day. Perhaps this is
carried too for by the "spindle-side-" of
the familv. for nn Enirlish ladv. it is said.

vorv littln "nf the nraetieal manaira- -
ment 0f home matters. She secures fine
health and a well stored mind, but her
nand rarely touches thehousehold machine.

is left pretty much to the housekeep- -
er -- nd the servants a rant neresv in tne

I -
i eye3 0f a Tew England matron who pos-
sesaea "faculty." Iloppin's Old England.

Tux education commission by whom
jjr-- Fraser was appointed to visit the
rjnited States, and who engaged several
otj,er gentleman to pursue similar investi- -

gations in England aud on the European
?nntinent. have at last returned their re

an(j th English journals discuss atDort' . . ... Fl ., J. . .
considerauie lengtn tne important recom
mendations it contains. Humming up
tne;r reyjew 0f Jlr, Fraser's interesting
...tnmpnts. this central bodv of commis--

gIonera ,rjve the as their estimate
0f tn0 American system,

, Qn tne wnoe ,t appears to us that
the great merit of these schools is their
vteSQ adaptation to the American peopl
an(J the American political life. Without

I

the American to inspire them, and
the American political life to follow them,
we think it may be doubted whether they
would attain any real success. There
appears to be nothing in them to lift the
people above their own level. There is
no arrangement in the system by wnicn
the fitle3t and most cuiUrated have a
powerful voice in controlling tho edncation

tbe wbole. Th faU far Bhort of
Pra3sia in completeness and in culture,
n... .i. ,m Z i,.. : ,nu..

"
ing every citizen with as much education
as is indispensable for the ordinary duties
of life, and in opening to him tho door for
more n be desire it. l hey snow wnat may
be done by calling on the people, to edu-
cate themselves and putting all tho ma
-- k: v, :r. .1..:- -r fhanj-1- !.

A JIontreal paper tells a good story of
tne utlliolic archbishop ol that see. A

' fbe
officers appeared i the archbishop
iuiul uiiu U3 rcuiuvu lur UI1U UWUllli

VHTU iHSSS.!,!l&.Fi
: 1"' 1Z tri d. . .. . . M . . .but

rwhout avail. At last one ot them assed
his lordship if he had ever seen the oolka
danced, ihe archbishop admitted be had
not. Having still farther praised it 03 an
innocent and healthful amusement, they ob
tained permission to dance it in bis pre
sence and show him what it was. Having

polked" about the room several times.
they stopped, panting before him, expect-
ing now that he would surely yield to their
request, but were by his permis
sion given In the lollowing words: " i on
can dance tbe polka, that way, with each
other, as long as you like."

Lord Chief Jcstick Cockuubs was re
cently examining a police constable in a
case of telony, and asked him, "Did you

' were." '1 he court roared at; this correc
tion of bis lordship's grammar.

At Patna, in Central India, is what is
called the greatest poisoning agency in tbe
world. It is an opium factory where two
and a half million pounds of tbo product
of poppies are prepared.

SUGAR & MOLASSES.
1808 18C8

eS
18 6 8

niLo, ii. i.
Sugar and Itlolaases.

COMING IN AND FOR SALE INCROP to salt purchasers, by
WAiiKhtt & ALIibN,

Agents.

0N0MEA PLAHTATI0JT.

Sugar aad Slolasses Crop 1888
IN, FOR SALE INCOMING suit purchasers, by

WALKER k ALLEN,
Agents.

PEI5CEVHXE PLANTATION,

H"t5r ana Jlola.scs-ajr- op

"DOMING IN, FOR SALE IN QDANTI- -

tiM to relt
ALLEN,

Agents.

WAILUKU PLANTATION.

NEW CROP

NOW COHING uv.
For sale by

Sl-3- C. BREWER & Co.. Ag'ts.

NAKEE FLAM.VMN.

NEW OF
SUGAR AND MOLASSES

row COMWG in.JLl For sale by
C. BBEWBK Co., Aerart.

these facts because tbe Surprise JD?.1 f 'V"' J .f"? c,n-i- s

onlv a bnilt shin. h,t LBtabIe spited, my lord, was as'

imported
rmUon

poor

there

one

'j'his

following

energy

disgusted

CROP

BUSINESS :OTJCS.
H. McINTYRE,

aK33-OCK3SnDPa-
7,

TTAS JUST RECEIVED per China
.1 JL i'acKet, an invoice ol

PEfflE MANILA CIQABS,
Which an offend at tte lowest Market rates.

ALSO, ON BAND,

The Bent Brands ef Smelciir
S3 and Chewing Tobacco. 1

a. w. siriaaxcs. c x cuat.
SEVEEANCE, 0LASK & CO.,

Commission Meircnants

SHIPPING AGENTS,
Sax. Francisco, Cala.

We will attend to the sale of Sugar, and all
kinds of Island Produce, also to the purchas
ing asd forwarding of Merchandise.

Casta AdTsuicco made on Conslsm- -
12 incuts. 6m

JOHJ K'CUKZX, 3. c xnuu,
Portland. oaa fTancisco.

M'CRAKEN, MERRILL & CO.,

C0MSISSI8N MKRCI1MS
PORTLAND, OREGON.

TTATKVW been CHsjrasced la oar
i s present cosiness tor upward ot seven

yeas, and being located tn a Hire-proo- f lines:
Banding, we are prepared to receive and dis
pose of Island btaples, suca as sugar, nice,
Syrnps, Polo, Coffee, etc., to advantage.
Consignments especially solicited for tbe Ore
gon Jlarket, to which personal attention will
bo paid, and upon which cash advances will
be made wnen required.

BErEKZKCKS

Chas. W. Brooks t Co.. - - San Francisco.
Aldrich, Merrill 4 Co., - - -
Fred. Iken, --- "
Badger 4 Llndenberger, - - "
Jas. Patrick A Co., - - - "
W. T. Coleman i Co., - - - "
Stevens. Baker 4 Co.. - - - "
Allen i Lewis, --- Portland.
Ladd A Tilton,
Leonard 4 Green. --- "
S. Savldge, Honolulu.

SAN FRANCISCO
BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS.

' 'lit undersIamcilaiaTlBsrlscMsa
JL appointed agents for the San i ranclsco, . ...T) 1 T .3 1 I -

California Insurance Company,
Merchants' Mutual Marine Ins. Co.,
Pacific Insurance Company,
California Lloyd's, and
Home Mutual Insurance Company.

Beg leave to inform Masters of Vessels and
the public generally, that all losses sustained
by Vessels and Cargoes, Insured by either of
me auove companies, against penis oi tne
sees and other risks, at or near the several
Sandwich Islands, xeill hart to be verified by
mem.

51-- 3 H. HACKFELD & CO.

G. W. NORTON & CO.

C00PEES AND GAUGERS,
AT THE NEW STAND

OX THE ESILAIVAIE.

PItEPAIlED TO

AUu WOU IX OTJX XJ3TM
At tbe Shop next to the Custom House, where

we can be round at all wprxing hoars.
WE HAVE OX HAND AND 7011 SALE

OIL CASKS AND BARBELS,
Of different slies, new and old, whloh we will

sell at the very
LOWEST MAItlCET RATES,

All work done in a thorough manner, and
warranted to give satisfaction.
All kinds of Coopering Materials and Coopers'

Tools for Sale. l2-3-

JKO. XOTT. SAJTL KOIT.

John Nott & Co.,
COPPER & TIN SMITHS,

fTTAKE PLEASURE IN ANNOUNC.
JL Ing to the pnblia that tbey are prepared
to furnish all kinds of Corrtn Work, consist-
ing In part, of STILLS, STSIKB PANS,
SUKUUAJI rAJfS, WORMS, PUMPS, ke.

Also on band, a full assortment of Tin
Wabe, which we offer for sale at the lowest
market prices.

ALL KINVS OF XEPAJ11INQ DONE
WITH NEATNESS AND DISPATCIT.

Orders from tbe other. Islands will meet
with prompt attention.

Kaahumann Street, one door above Flit.
ners.

II. TKEZHFEK,
Piano Maker & Tuner,

OPFEItS HI8 SERVICES
Fnr Tl.n.lH- - 1 Tn-I- -' !!. .

1 'having the best of Btrfncs and
taienai on nana.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Orders left at tbe Familv Drue Store. Cor

ner of Forf and Hotel Street, will meet with
immediate attention. 12.3m

VOLCANO HOUSE.

OEATEE OP XTLATJEA, HAWAII.

THIS ESTABLISHMENT ISsjBs,
tnow open for the reception of visitors 5?

to tbe Volcano, who may rely on undine com
fortable rooms, a good table, and prompt at
tendance. xperlenced guides for the Crater
always In readiness.

STEAK AND STJLFHUB BATHS t

Horses Grained aad Stabled If Desired.

CHARGES REASONABLE.
Parties visiting the Volcano via Hilo. can I

nmwnr anlmala warrantMl ia ma1t ihm Inn.- -
ney, by D. H. Hitchcock, Esq., Hilo. 35-l- y

GEORGE WILLIAMS,
LICENSED SHIPPISQ AGEHT.

tbe baalnesa enCOXl.lXES settling "with ofieers and
seamen immediately on. tbeir shipping at bis
office. Having no connection, either direct or
Indirect, with any outfitting establishment,
and allowing no debts to be collected at his
ofiee he hopes to give aa good satfsfcitloB la
tbe fntnre as be ias in tbe past.

"SEfuOffiee oa Jas. Robinson & Co.'s Wharf,
near tbe V. 3. Conralate.

Honolulu, March 27, 1MT.

KONA COFFEE !
Coastaatly on H&sd asd for SaVl Qaati- -

Us to Beit.

THE HNDKKSIS3IED IXFORlfS
paelic that be is pxeyared to 5araMi

Choice and We'll Br led Kerna Coffee,
HaTisg th agency of tbe BoiB awries is
Keaa:

Mestn.NzntLi A Buhr, Keeps.
H. JT. gacasnrsa.!., Nerta Keexw'
B. MoaTsawBcr,' XaAsM.

.9. K. 8rasLa. Kaalu.
A. S. CLMHltK. ;

LEGAL NOTICES...,,

SH-rff-ie Cext of Um Hjk--

Abo (w) vs. Ltvijfonc, (k).
TT7HEKJSAS, tke CesessUaisiaat

L' the aboro. eiU ca f.- -
I3;,H H. Alba. Oktai

Jostlce of tl SopresM Court, pnyiaf for a
decree of divorce froa her hnteaad. tfee d- -
fendant aforesaid, oa the grouaaef ties- -
sesee from t&i XJafOem lor urea yews asM
not hear from, of the said rlifcaiiat,
Now, this Is to notify tka said LeriXon to
aefear before the Hob. Ellas at kk
unaaoers In tne loan lioate, lioaolnla. oa
Tuesday, the 27ti day or Octoker, ISM. at IS
o'clock A. v., at whiek tea D1 1 itear. iW
petition aforesaid.

wji-- starmais, j.
Oeswty Clock Si prase Cowplw

Honololn. Jane 2i. 1868. 1H.
In the SupraaM Ctost

Of tbe Hawaiievs Ishafa INaiw, g.t.

Catheriao XcQairr ComiilalsiaaA, ts, AWss- a-

der XcGalre, CefesdaaU -

Actlon bronght before tae Hoaorable
H. Allen. CnieC JbsUm of tiw.gnn
Court, at Chambers. npoK.-yetitio-a tads iffiled In the Supreme Court of the) SawaUaa
Islands.

SUMMONS to Alexander XeGssi,
creetinr: Yon an hereby

summoned by order of the Hon. E. H-- Alien,
ewer Justice ot tne Msrws Uourt, to baaael
appear before tba said. Ckief Jaetin at bis
UU ambers In at City or Honolulu, iiaed or
Oahu. oa WEDSESDAT, the Ifth day. of
DECEMBER, A. D. 1S6S, to show caua why
Catherine Jscuuire, Complainant, should not
recover a judgment and deer ef this Hoa-erab- la

Court divorcing- - her tie said Coasplala
ant from the bonds of matrimony now exist-
ing between her and tbe said Dcfeadaat, oc
the gronnds or willful desertion and aaalterr.
aR which Is fully set forth in the pctitica.
filed in this cause. And you an hereby noti-
fied that if yon fall to appear sad file as an-
swer to tbe said petition as above- - require!,
the said Complainant will apply to this Court
for the relief therein demanded.
Witness the Hon. E. It. Allen,. Chief Jutis
l. s. of the Supnme Court at Honolulu, tajs

eta day or Jose, lees.
L. McCtTLLV. Clerk:

THE TOM MOOXE TAYXX3T,

BY JT. O'IIEfJO,
25 Corner of King A Fort Sreela- - flj

JAMES I. LEWIS,

COOPER AN1 6AVCIII,

Corner of King and Btil its.
A Large
stock of OIL
SIIOOKSanJ
all kinds of

COOPERING MATERIALS !
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

He hopes, by attention to business, to merit
a continuance of the patronage which ha baa
heretofore enjoyed, and for wb Ichhe nowre- -
turns nis manas.

IaAJIHUKGH-BKEaUS- X

EIRE INSURANCE C0MFT.
mHE UNDERSIGNED, HAY IN 6
JL been appointed Agents of the abavej Coas-pan- y,

are prepared to Insure risks against Fin
on Scone and Brick Buildings, and on Mer-
chandise stored therein, on the most favorable
terms. For particulars apply at the oSsce of

y F. A. SC11AEFER A CO.

Merchants' Mutual
MARINE INSURANCE mm.

OF 8AJX FKAXCISC.
rTUIE nudersIgHed. fcaviag bee afi.JL pointed Agents for tbe above Company,
are prepared to Issue policies on Caxeau,
f RIIOHTS aad TREASURE.

WALKER A ALLEN,
1 Agents. Honolulu.

California Insurance CrMtjMty.

THE llndcrslKnctl, AGEATg
above Company, have been author-

ised to Insure risks oa CAEdO. FREIGHT
and TREASURE, by COASTERS. fra Hono-
lulu to all ports of the Hawaiian Grocp, aad
vice versa. u. UAUKilLU & cu.

8--ly

PUNALUU RICE PlAXTATKHf.

VTO. 1, and COOLIE RICE'always
Jl on hand ud for sale by

AgtnU.

A SMALL LOT OF

Ladies' ami Misses' Stt&Mte,
uirscs irom fans, very naadsorae, -

and lor sale cheap.
ALSO,

Ladies' and Misses' Hup Sttrts,
Very small, and tbe newest styles.

Some verv nice French Prints.
ALSO, a splendid assortment of

Ladies' an. Ctils' KM
Best quality, all kinds.
e-- The attention of the Ladles is lavlied.

MRS. J. H. BLACK,
Fort Street,

Hawaiian Rice
COOLIE aad EXTRA, forto suit by

A. o-- CLI.QHORN.
30--1 T Agent Honolnln Rice KHL

Lanal Charceai.
jgEST FOK IRONING. J w Seat

tf WALKER A A T.T.irv

ItEW. SEWER, itKWJKT,
Books! Bosks! iMkii
BENNETT'S NEWS DlTfT.

W11ERR VOlf trrv.v. a ror, m-- n

TIANK BOOKS ef every Jcsusa
.vvvwvuuu acuger.

xarge and mau e paper ,M sfiet.Commercial NotVPa.Lidio do..
Fine Orcrlaad MaU-Fase-r, r.

Laraje asd ssmU, ytoMvimf-rte- .
Buff and While KaveloMi;
Ladies' Note ofeaad EaveloMt.
Diaries for 18.
Standard Works oa tha War,
Newspapers froai the Ualted Slaeas miEurope, la variosM
Harpers' aad Leslie's lrtVitisaa,

y ww, m Bioassill
Wavscty XacaaiM. iRunmTZhi
Le Bo. To. of ISri. tmSHZ
Jladswe Deeaonst's Sfirrar as

XVerel. ley Brery
Hoveietto.-Asaeiioa-

ttleaaoa'a Ketorial, i

sd FMMa, Btaett ,

--gsr'SfS&i
. j.-- .-.


